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SyoteiT»
id »  F o r w a r d e d

un, was received by 
I ind city attorney yes-

Congrewman Chaa. 
»dvtilng them that 
Bent iunda, allocated 
,,lte sewer syatem 
forwarded to the re- 

Lk at Dallas. As soon a.s 
fnotine'' the city of- 
Lt the funds have been 
J.,d are available, the 
(d attorney will go to 
ii the bonds and secure 

When the funds are 
|he contractor U ex- 

begln work on the 
em

Methodist Notes

iw a y  L i c e n s e

-tors office was a 
r place up to Wednes- 

and many automobile 
; owners secured license 
, office closed Up to 
there had been Issued 

omoblle license plates.
I for commercial trucks 
-rm trucks

[same date last year 
kd been Issued 1.127 J 

r«s for automobiles, 
berclal trucks and 50 
k̂s
iedne.sday night there 

Issued 3.532 drivers 
inch license was re
year

th d a y  P a r t y

Mr.t I/iy Long opened 
ors Friday evening, 
from 3 to 5 o’clock to 

tie Bobble's friend», 
‘e hli fourth birthday. 

Idren were met at the 
iB bble md to his lur

ch one brought with 
I little package contain- 

jthlnc to make him en- 
jday brtter.
|were later Invited Into 

room, where the 
cake with four candles 

presented to Bobble, 
'.ments were served to 
alto a balloon, which 

oved very much 
bnt away wishing Bobble 
|nre happy dayi. XX 

o----——-—.
Bonnet

Club Meets
|BIue Bonnet club met 

aaud Smith, March 
irend the daj quitting.

members were present. 
I next day was April fool 

members decided to 
>"1 Mrs Smith, each one 
a covered dish and go 

the day.
emberi that didn’t come 
meeting surely did miss 

J  dinner and a good time. 
Iifientoon Mrs. Smith, as- 
Y>' Mrs. Dan Covington, 
|*ake and cream.

meeting will be with 
|u;'h McKlnzle. AprU 14, In 
day meeting. REPORTER

|or A r t  a n d  C i v i c  

ib Sponsor« Party
Fiidsy, March 28, the home 

Lillian Summy was the 
ot a lovely benefit 42 
•ponsored by the Junior 

nd Civic club. The guests 
met at the door by 

I hostesses, who w e re  
‘ In old-fashioned clothes, 

entatlve of early Texas 
he same motif was carried 

the tallies and decora- 
A number of exciting 
of 42 were played. Mrs. 
Clements won low prtae 
■ W. p. McCullough won‘ riy#
f the games were played, a 

ptful program honoring the 
eentennlal was rendered. 
Herman Richards read a 

entitled, "Texas.” Ed and 
[ ' * ? f ' ’'*'hoys. sang three 
.  plains. Miss Elsie

• P'»"o *>loto “To My su r .”
” ^'^hments con- 

[f, tea. sandwiches and 
sarved to the 

X X

If one may Judge by present 
appearances, the new church, 
when finished, will be most con
venient for the work that the 
entire church is supfXMed to do. 
The church school class rooms 
will be large, well lighted and 
convenient In every way. There 
will be a fine room for social 
occasloiu and everything will be 
well adapted to the modem 
churches use. This U certainly 
to be commended 

The time was when the one 
thought In building was to pro
vide a place for the preaching. 
Even the Sunday school was not 
provided for. If  I am not mis
taken. the great old McKlndry 
church In Nashville. Tenn., In Its 
early hUtory posted a notice over 
the door that "This church will 
not be desecrated by holding 
school there on the Holy Sab
bath.” or words to that effect 
Personally, I  have never been 
pastor of a church where I did 
not feel the need of space that 
could be occupied for social and 
other purposes other than that 
simply provided for the preach
ing service So I am thankful for 
the modem church, which pro
vides for all these things.

When this writer was Invited 
to take over this space In the 
Eagle some years ago. he did 
with some apprehension as to 
the wisdom of it He had doubts 
as to whether or not the people 
cared to have the space In their 
paper taken up by what he 
might say But from one aourre 
or another there have been thoae 
to say that they really enjoyed 
this part of the paper, to
gether. of course, with alt the 
rest of it. One gentleman—not 
a Methodist -recently told us 
that a teacher In a Sunday 
’•rhool had used part of an 
article in teaching his class. A 
nromlnent lawyer from another 
'ounty subscribed for the paper 
some time ago. and told the 
'dltor that he enjoyed reading 
Methodist Notes. Of course he did 
not Intimate that this was the 
sole purpose In subacriblng for 
the paper, but this, and the 
testimonials that come from 
time to time, encourages me »o 
continue to write Certainly there 
is much written that Is worth
less. This would go without say
ing.

As a matter of fact, no one 
writes or says much without 
saying things that are not worth 
saying. In many Instances we all 
say things that would better be 
left unsaid. This all applies to 
the writer of these notes. Really 
one might well suppose that 
chaff Is one of the chief Ingred
ients In the production of good 
wheat, since good wheat could 
not be produced without chaff.

In the light of the conditions 
that confront our country I have 
been wondering If a good old- 
fashioned “mourners’ bench” 
would not be a fine thing for our 
moral uplift. I  have wondered If 
it might not be beneficial to 
have a great public service, 
where all the people who have 
called themselve.s leaders In 
moral and religious reforms, 
might come together, confess 
their sins and then get together 
for a forward move toward a 
solution of the problems at 
which we have all failed.

The condition of the liquor 
problem is what has led me to 
this line of thought We have, all 
of us, made a mess of the whole 
matter. We who fought for the 
eighteenth amendment thought 
we were bringing In the better 
day when we attained success. 
The wets thought the day of all 
days would come, when they 
destroyed the eighteenth amend
ment. Now we know that we have 
failed. The dries did not reckon 
with the fact that we would not 
haw the moral support of all 
the people. I still believe that f 
we had elected officers who 
would sustain the law, we would 
have made a greater success of 
the business. The antles thought 
that with repeal we would ge 
rid of the bootleggers and bad 
whiskey. They thought that the 
old saloon would not return and 
that there would be less drink 
In« than fonoerty. T iw j thoucht

Centennial Train«
Comings Soon

A delegation from Dallas Is 
scheduled to arrive In Oold- 
thwalte Monday morning, April 
13. There will be much of Interest 
for the delegation to discuss 
aifh the people of Ooldthwalte 
and the business and profession
al people are urged to be In their 
places of busine.ss on time to 
meet and welcome the delega
tion.

A delegation from Houston Is 
to arrive Thursday morning, 
AprU 9. at 8:20 o'clock. It is ex
pected to spend the night In 
Lampasas and arrive here early. 
After spending some time here 
the train wlU proceed to MuUtn, 
2>phyr. Brownwood, Bangs and 
other points, where stops will be 
made.

All rltlxens are Invited to meet 
the delegations, both Monday 
April 13 and 'Thursday morning, 
AprU 9.

■■■—  t f
Campaign Grows \ New Allotment

With Interest Program Effective
There Is consldearble Interest. Plans for the new agricultural 

In the poUtlcal campaign, from. program to put Into effect the j present. All others who feel 
president down the line. While ^oll conservation and domestic | Inclined are Invited to attend 
most of the candidates in the, allotment act have been received any or aU these services. The 
local campaign have made their by W. P. Weaver, agricultural I pastor will preach at the mom-

are ------- --  -------- -----------------■-------------■------ ■—  ’- ------

Baptist Reminder
Regular services Sunday. All 

members of the church, Sunday 
school and B T S. are expected

announcements, t h e r e  
(Continued on Page 4)

Final Cotton Report 
Shows Gain

The final report of the gln- 
ners In MUls county ot cotton 
ginned and baled for the season. 
of 1935-38 shows a gain over the 
previous year. The 1935 report Is 
5,005 bales, as compared with a 
total of 4.309 from the crop of 
1934.

agent of Mills county. State and i Ing and evening hours.
district meetings have been held' -------------- c»-----------
to acquaint aU extension agents. Missionary Society 
with the substance of these' — —
plans, and meetings of farmers | The Woman’s Missionary 
will be held aU over Texas dur-1 Society wlU meet with Mrs R. E 
Ing the next few days. j Duke on Monday afternoon at

High points in the program 2 30 o'clock, In 
ire: Crops are all classified.i gion.

* Three classes have been set up.'

a business ses 
PRESIDENT

These are ^  " o p .  p  j  |
soil conserving cropia, and soli

School Trustees
Elected Saturday

School trusteas are to be elect
ed the county over Saturday and 
this includes Independent dis
tricts.

cioldth-ilte two members 
of the bofird are to be elected, 
the terms of D. O. Slmpaon and 
J. E. Greathouse expire at thU 
time and whether or not these 
members are re-elected or others 
are named for their place, two 
members of the board are to be 
clecU'd Sa.urday.

Hauptman Execution 
Ordered Delayed

The electrocution of Bruno 
Hauptman. convicted murderer 
of the Lindbergh baby, was to 
have taken place Tuesday night 
at 8 o'clock at Trenton. N. J.. 
was postponed 48 hours on 
announcement that the grand 
Jury was Investigating the 
confession of the murder by an
other man. The electrocution 
a-as set for the present week and 
the prison warden had designat
ed Tuesday night as the time, 
hence the delay did not neces
sitate a second sentence and It 
was announced that without 
further orders the execution 
would take place Friday night, 
'tonight» There Is no question 
of the guilt of Hauptman in the 
minds of most people and there 
was surprise and general dtsap- 
polntmertt over the delay, fear
ing lest he might eventually 
'scape punishment.

One of the purzUng matters 
In connection with the case Iv 
the activity of Governor Hoff
man of New Jersey, who has 
used every means at his com
mand to prevent the execution 
of Hauptman.

------------ o--------------
A Good Report

StephenvUle, Texas, March 30. 
—Alvin Caraway of Ooldthwalte, 
student In John Tarleton college. 
Is on the list of 144 prospective 
graduates, as announced by 
Charlie S. Wilkins, registrar at 
the college. The list Is the long
est In the history of the school

Taking a social science course. 
Caraway has also been an active 
member of the cadet corps, hav
ing been a member of the best 
drilled platoon In 1935. He Is also 
a member of the Heart O’ Texas 
and Mills County clubs.

Nazarene Remarks
TTie revival Is In progress at 

the Naiarene church. Dr. Mc- 
Oraw Is doing the preaching and 
Prof Smith is leading the song 
'•rvlce. The public has an ur
gent Invitation to attend the 
meeting. Services will continue 
through next week, both morn
ing and evening. Sunday school 
at regular hour Sunday momlng.

Mrs. Walter Fairman 
Bridge Hostess

Mrs. Walter Palrman enter
tained the Merry Wives club and 
a number of guests Tuesday 
afternoon with contract bridge.

The beautifully appointed 
home was lavishly decorated 
with spring flowers. Tables were 
set and soon all was forgotten 
In the ahaorbing game Mrs. W. 
O. Saylor scored high for guest 
and Mrs. W. C. Dew for club 
member. Each was preaanted 
with a gift

A lovely refre.vhmnt plate was 
enjoyed by all. XX.

-------------- cy-------------

Short Local Items

building crops.
Two kinds of payments will be 

made to farmers for land u s e -  
soil conserving payments and 
soil building payments, but 
money for both will come In one 
check. And this money will come 
only after the farmer has actual
ly put into effect certain prac
tices which conserve the soil on 
his farm.

Bases established on old re
duction contracts will be taken 
as a guide for establishing the

Being Sponsored
A fund has been started to 

place a Ufe-slae portrait of 
Mrs. Percy V Pennybacker In the 
federation building at Austin.

The Art and Civic club have 
subscribed to the fund and Mrs. 
R. M. Thompson and W. E. 
Miller volunteered their sub
scriptions.

Thinking there might be other 
friends and admirers of Mrs. 
Pennybacker who would like to

base for 1936 on the soil conser-j •'•Jhscrlbe. the committee decldr-l 
vatlon program, with, of course, I ^”*<1 their report until M '-i-
due allowance for crops not In
cluded In former contracts.

Organization of farmers to 
administer the program will be 
under way In many counties be
fore the end of AprU. The farm 
demonstration councils or other 
key farmers will divide the coun
ties up Into “communities” of 
approximately 500 farmers. Each 
one of these "communities' will 
then elect three committeemen 
These "community” committee
men constitute a county soil 
conservation and allotment 
board. The county board vrill 
elect three of Its members to 
serve as a county committee. 
The county agent will represent 
he secretary of agriculture Ir 

'.he county.
Since the entire acreage of 

•very farm must be listed on the 
work sheet In planning for the

day. Mrs. John ."choolcr la t '  - .a- 
urer. MEMLa..(.

-------------- o_------------

April

that the return of legalized 
liquor would go a long way tO' 
ward paying our taxes. In all 
this they know that their plans 
have failed, that our people are 
b eir"  murdered by hundreds on 
our hl"hways and that our 
young people and women, many 
of them, are becoming drunk
ards. Would It not be well for 
both cli:iEC3. or the honest part 
of them, those who have at heart 
the best Interest of our country, 
both wets and the dries, get to
gether and devise a senslb'e 
plan to save our from
ruin. This coul'* ’ ■ done if Just 
those would get together who 
love their country, and their 
citizenship The vets are not all 
dishonest. Many d  them are as 
conscientious as are the dries. I 
did not think so at some time In 
the past, but I do now. They love 
the»»- -c*’l'dren, those of them 
who have no financial intere.st 
In the liquor business. Just as 
miirh as we dries do ours. They 
arc Ju.st as patriotic. Tf all 
oatrlots, wet and dry, would 
•ome together on the simple 
platform of doing the best thing 
for all our people. I  have no 
doubt that we could evolve a 
plan that would succeed. Let us 
have the mourners bench.

J .  8. BOWLES.

A J. Harrison visited Santa 
Anna this week.

Mrs. Kate Emdy of Star visited 
her sister, Mrs Ezzell, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Frazier 
visited relatives at Mercury Sun 
day.

Dallas this week vtsiUng his 
sister, Mrs. F. E. Norton.

MUs Vera Frye of Brownwood 
'pent the week-end with her 
sister. Miss Gertrude, In the city.

Miss Tommie Moore of San 
Saba spent the week-end with 
her sister, Mrs Lee Long, and 
family.

T. F. Elloltt. one of the good 
men of the Scallom community, 
looked after business In this city 
one day last a-eek.

Mrs. R. N. Chapman of San 
Saba was a visitor in the city 
this week, meeting friends and 
looking after business matters.

Mrs. Wiley Mahan and ehlld- 
ren and Miss Beatrice Davee of 
Brownwood spent the week-end 
with their parents in thU city.

Mrs. R. L. Armstrong and son. 
Jack Burns, were called to San 
Angelo Wedne.sday by a message 
announcing the death of the 
young man's grandfather.

Mlf'es Tier and Roper of Fort 
Worth, both students In C. I. A., 
came over last week-end for a 
-hort vLslt with Misses Alleen 
Dickerson and Oertrude John
son.

Mr. and Mrs F. D. Webb, ac
companied by their daughter, 
Mrs. Cha.s. Frizaell, spent last 
week-end with relatives In San 
Angelo. Their grandson came 
home with them for a visit.

Miss Emma Oene Johnson of 
Sweetwater and Miss J o a n  
Germany of Frost came over 
from C. I. A. last week for a short 
visit with Mtosea Oeraldlne 
Hester and Evelyn Fae Oartman

O. H. Yarborough returned 
Sunday night from Marlin 
where he spent several days with 
Mrs. Yarborough, who Is there 
for the benefit of the water. It 
Is poMlble she will be able to 
come bone Sunday.

Fool’s
Bridge Party

voU conservation work a neutral 
classification has ben set up as 
well as the three-crop classifica
tion.

In general It will be easy ta 
remember that the soil deplet
ing crops are mostly row crops, 
while the soli conserving and soli 

c-wj; -rc  tl.o Iciumcs, 
grains and grasses that are used 
for cover crops and to turn 
under as green manure. The 
nutral classification Includes 
idle land, fallow land, woodland, 
non crop land, pastures yards, 
lanes, roadways, vineyards, etc.

About 20 r>er cent of the base 
acreage In soil depleting crops 
must In 1936, be classified as soil 
conserving or .soil building cropj 
In order to qualify for participa
tion In the program. The actual 
ratio svlll be determined by add
ing 20 per cent of the cotton 
base acreage to 15 per cent of 
the base acreage of other soli 
depleting crops. In other words, 
the required ratio of soil con 
.serving and soil building crops to 
soil depleting crops on a strictly 
cotton farm would be 20 per 
cent; on other farms It would 
probably be less than this figure.

The maximum cotton acreage 
on any one farm upon which soil 
«•oiiservlng payment will be made 
Is 35 per cent of the cotton base.

No payment will be made for 
acreage taken out of food and 
feed crops unless-the 1936 acre
age in such crops U at least 
equal to the actual needs of the 
farm family and work stock

Com Interplanted with peas 
will be considered as 50 per cent 
com and 50 per cent peas in cal
culating bases and performance.

The soil conserving payments 
will be baaed on the productlclty 
of the land; for cotton It will 
be five cents per pound; for 
peanuts 1 1-4 cents a pound; for 
rice It will be 20 cents for each 
100 pounds of the producers do 
mestlc consumption quota, sub
ject to certain specified agree
ments and for the other aoll 
depleting crops the rate per 
acre will vary among the states 
and countlea, depending upon 
the productivity of the land.

The dlvtalon of payment be
tween lendkird and

A delightful bridge cour'e.'y 
was extended on Wednesday 
evening when }1r. and Mrs. W, 
W. Steveas and Mr and Mrs. 
Walters Hester entertained a 
large number of their friends 
with an eight table bridge party 
at the Stevens home.

Upon arrival the gu»sts first 
discovered a large lighted sign 
on the porch — "No One â  
Home.” and they then realized 
that It was “April Fool'.'." day 
The hosts and hostesses present
'd  each gue.st with gaily colored 
carnival caps to wear during 
the evening.

Novel tally cards which g av  
the key to find partners and 
tables created amasement. Afte' 
a .«erles of progre.s'lve eames It 
was announced that as It was 
April Fool’s day, the prizes would 
go to the low score holders. Miss 
Lucille Conro was the lucky one 
•o a package which
contained a note directing her to 
look on the radio, where still 
more directions sent her looking 
all over the room until a final 
note led her to the oven of the 
kitchen stove where she found 
a package containing two lovely 
guest towels. Marvin Hodges was 
awarded a tooled leather bill fold 
for his lack of luck during the 
<iames.

A delicious salad plate wa'̂

Self Culture Club
Book Review

Members of the Self Cultuiw 
club enjoyed an unusually In- 
terestlng b*x)k review Thursday, 
March 26, at the Presbyterian 
church, following a brief buslneaa

-̂'ion. when Miss Love Oatlin 
revlesved “A Isintem In Her 
Hand.” by Bess Streeter Aldrich.

Mrs. Flora Jackson gave the 
Ufe of the author, a svell written 
paper sent In by Miss Dera 
Humphries, who could not be 
with us because of illness.

TTiase who were absent missed 
a real Intellectual treat. In fact 
one of the best programs of thla 
year Mrs. Kate Marshall was 
leader for the afternoon, supply
ing for Mrs. Ell Fairman, who 
cou'd not be with us. REPORTER 

------ o

Children’s Home 
Dedication Service

.Singing convention and dedi
cation sendee at Nazarene 
Chapel. April 6.

T’>'ere -zill '■ a singing con- 
veutiua ¿t Niu—lene Chapel, six 
miles 'outh of Coppers Cove, 
Sunday, April 5. also a dedica
tion eerviee of the new ehureb 
building from 11 to >2 o'clock.

This building Is the Nazarene 
church building, also chapel 
building for the Society for 
Frlendie." Children, a newly or
ganized home for underprivi
leged children.

We are expecimg to have Dis
trict Superinfendent J . C. Hen
son of the San Antonio, district 
church of the Nazarene, to be 
with I'A to have charge of the 
dedication oerrtce.

All .singing convention presi
dents and all singers are urged 
to bring their song books and 
let’s have a great day.

A basket dinner will be spread 
on the grounds, so come, bring 
your song books, quartets and 
lunch baskets. The public Is 
cordially Invited.

LENA WEBB. Pastor.

served. Spring flowers were used MaSOn-Rahl Nuptials 
In decoration. A GUEST.

NORTH BENNETT

Mrs. J. W. McNeil and Ollle. 
accompanied Miss Oertrude 
Head to Mineral Wells Sunday

Those who visited In the J. M 
Harris home Sunday were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim  Pierce and child
ren of Burkett. Mr. and Mrs 
Roland Brewster and children 
of Izora, J .  B Howartan and 
family and Erie Oeeslln, Mrs 
Bob Oeeslln, R. J. and CHemls 
Oeeslln, Mrs. Batchelor and Lula.

Mrs. Stella Griffith returned 
home Sunday afternoon, after 
.several days visit with her 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hancock 
of Oustine spent Saturday night 
and Sunday In the M. Booket 
home| Mrs. Tom Head and child
ren visited In the Booker home 
also Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Wilson visited a ith  Mr 
and Mrs. Kendall Sunday Mr. 
and Mrs. Ricker of Ooldthwalte 
vtslted In the Kendall home Sun
day afternoon.

Lalla Joyce Batchelor has been 
real sick this week.

BLUE JAY.

arrived at In two ways. The di
vision of the soil conserving pay
ment 27 l - I  per cent to the pro
ducer who fumlsbM the land: 
I f  1-8 par cant to tha prodacar 
who fvmlahaa tba ao iBatock and 

li|a«ai|)«Mn». .  ,

A week-end wedding of In
terest was that which united 
ML<iS Jane RaM. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. L. Rahl of thU city, 
rrd  J. W. Ma.son of Ooldthwalte 
The ceremony was read Satur
day evening at the home of the 
b r 1 d e’s grandmother. Mrs. 
Frances Rahl, at 802 Brook 
avenue. Dr. C. M. Raby, psistor 
of the First Methodist church, 
conducted the service, and 
Charles Kiker, pianist, provided 
nuptial music.

•n-.e bride, given In marriage 
by her grandmother, was attired 
In a spring ensemble of dust 
pink crepe. Her accessories were 
of white.

Miss Betsy Nichols of Seymour 
attended as bridesmaid. She 
wore an ensemble of white crepe 
wPh accessories to match.

Charles Opitz attended the 
groom as best man.

Immediately after the cere
mony, the couple left for a short 
wedding trip, after which they 
will be at home In Ooldthwalte 
where Mr. Mason U engaged in 
the ranching business.—Wichita 
Falls Times.

The bride U s  granddoughter 
of the late Mr. John Rahl and 
the groom Is the son of Mr. snd 
Mrs. Clarence Mason of this cltT< 
13m annooncement o i  the zaar- 
rtage WM a sarprise to au ay  o< 
the friends of the yorntg 
ta tMe cttF.

i f

v,. '•<«

Ì i
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THE 60LDTHWAITE EA6LE
RIH'K SMUNGS

Ther« wMnl
hool ?ucd*y. w

any Sunday 
Ut«re were aoD oni tor*»t to rote for jc1»oo1 

truciees SatunUy. ruAnj sick c-r.
N A Duey o i B:g Y t’ler wa* *  L*st TtiurKlay momln« »t > 

butines* Ttator io ‘.r ii ci'y  S*t- 
unlay.

NEWS IN BRIEF

A campalcn was Uunehed dur- 
Inf the waek by the Fort Worth 
rhuBber ol commerce to jell 

_  _ UOO.OOO of Jdltlonal frontier
.  clock 111 Sail Saha my couaiii 1 centennial bonda to help finance 
T C O m e:iU - pamcd away to! the city s elaborate celebration 

i-e with ius loi'ed ones who had plans, 
lore Tanty lieed in

oked
• -KP.

’.v'k-
r p-

p.t*'
wtr

gone on  ̂
this ccjr.t: xost all of his life 
He lesv« ‘ .1 li-'ter. Mrs Jesse 
Dieee cl O'ldtiiwaue. and m 
brother i: Putnam, besides oihei 
.elstlTcs '.0 mourn Ins g>j:n« '

A square deal is all that dis
abled ex-soldiers ask of their 
country. M A. Harlan. H Pas'. 
n..t:onal commander of Dts- 

. :'d American veterans, said
■*aay
tha-tk

I aar.t 
to my

express m> ' Friday night in an address In 
neighbors ano j Dallas.

.'•■hers a - helped in dlggüig tht
Charges that the nationil 

relations board is attempting to' 
avoid the juiisdlcUon of th' 
federal district court In El Paso 
ill the case of the power strike 
were made in a peution filed 

Chesser and Saturday by the E  Paso electr.c 
'ompany.

Bert Oallowaj maac basinesa 
\ *it to Carilo- ii " ■ coun-
|v Saturday 

R. Bnl*:r 
aner business 
I ' =■. week end

riovd Sike .v's- I »ant to
ed after bu.-: . -  ■
ciu. a few d_,

lee  Ker.da..  ̂ i'- 3e
trartsacted busir.e-.; t.-.e 
the early part of •he » ^ k  

Mrs Rex M-lta: . ; Hobbs. N 
M has beer. .Uittnx reJattvei 
a.tu friends he.-e thii •xeek 

:  B McCasla: .! f.-'otv. the 'vst- 
ertt part of the cru:.’.v was t 
vis: or tc :hv e::;. iaa,t week-end 

W E Jo-or-vr. . Saba had 
b a^-ess to ti .f y Tuesday and 
E  .do the Earle .t pleasant call 

F ; . or E C U  -s . nd little son 
7 here fr\om ! - '—.eta Satur- 
ca . and ealled at e Eagle of- 
r.c«

Comjr.issior.er J  A Hamilton 
of £ .̂ar looked after busineas in 
this dry the early part of the 
week

B P Hurdle who is now with 
the Stalltofs Co at Lcsneu was 
a business visitor to this city last 
week-end

Judge and Mrs E  B .Anderson
Visited his b r o ^ r  J  S * 7  a U t; president of tl^  su te  Uw

family m Brady *__ , 'enforcement commission a n d

?raie fcr my cousin.
When we heard our friend 

John S. Chesser, was sick It a a.- 
sad. liter, when the wrord of his 
death came U was a shock We 
wish to extend our very deepest 
ympaihy tc Mrs 
■-..Idrc.-.

La: dv E lis  and Ben Olbborj T~ vm • .* .
Eshed Friday and Saturd.ty ! By the tem « of a bUl aimed at
Thev sure had fine luck Satu r-■
da,M r> Ei.< invited our club t o '“ - ' «  “  W a s h in g  has 
come down and help eat fUh.

^Ev^ybod - u-ok lard and bread
^ d  * « e  took cakes and picklo. j ^ f ^ficials who lobby for the execu-Those wh 1 fried the fiah sure 

knew lust how the Job was done, 
becauar the last bite was as good 
as the first I  was afraid some 
of the ladies would be sick, as 
they licked the platter clean
After all the fish was gone. Mr , .  ... v .
and M.'s Ehis Invited everybody in D all^  Mr
to r )  to the house, where some ~  of the
pUyvd 42“ and others pUyed i co n g r^ . fomerly

live branch of the government 
from any such inhibitions. *

Sterling Price Strong. 73. veter
an Texas politician and former 
congressman-at-large, died Sat-

m

desaon. and family m 
Sunday.

When you have visitota or 
know any other local item tell 
the Bagle

3 O Jooaa a leading eitiaen of 
the Center City eommunltv 
looked after busutess in the big 
town last Saturday

It miponar.t to reoteaber 
about the etty election next 
Tuesday The names of a num
ber of good Boer: will be found or 
the ticket

The Bagic is prepared tc do Job 
prtr.ttof of eviry Irtr.d and al
ways appreciates a:, opportunitv 
to quote pnees on anything to 
the printing line

Jake Sexton and wife, accom
panied by his mother. Mrs 
Mallie Sexton and Ira Allard. Jr . 
■ante over last week-end from 
Oanas for s vutt with relsuvc«

Hudson Bros have Installed 
aoBtf new fixtures In their drue 
store and have made other im- 
provemena on the interior which 
add greatly to iu  appearanc' 
as well as the convenience of ar- 
nmgement

Mr and Mrs Paul McCuUongh 
of Goldthwaite wer* in H:*o 
Monday afternoon visttr-r 
p *irr:<  Mr and Mrv F N' 
rus- A'd his brother H E M- 

-h and farr. ' -  - H;*-'!
c-Reriew |
e ; - i l  dealer is e r . 'f '- i  t '  

-fe . where he '  f  \ 
V r ‘. .1 : r ie t  hon.<<es
and price of nterchar.d' I: 
to tbe interest of al! 
to give the hrene dea> 
to quote prices and . 
merchandise

Relative» here havr .-c- 
iniortnatlon that WULam L - 
bet*.er son of Mr a.nd M- 
Msmln -*.trjp of Dallas ha' ree 
re-elected as principal 
ooerb of the Milford high -.-h.j 
William has made a fine 'eo(.>r

Mr and Mrs. E lis good night, , „
wta.hine them good luck fishing in the Democratic
again soon The moon was Just i 
right for fishing some one said ' _
We missed the ones who could' f^^nteen thouaand Kentucky 
not be here ¡colonels were demoted Friday

. ^  .. .. when Attorney General B MMr, J  R Davis ^ d  C r« d » n  ^
hsve beer, mtghty brave the a«  !
^ 0  weeu Her husband « n t  to  ^
Coleman lar. week-end to the ^ ^  ^  designated
fifth Sunday meeting as a Kentucy colonel either In

Mrs W A Dame*, and daugh- Kentucky or elsewhere “ Vincent 
ter and Urs Woody Traylor and I ^dd in an Informal opinion, 
laughter visited in the Robert?
h.xne Surdav afternoon i ’ '

Jack Robertson took h« Invited his Grandmother EUU 
parents to spend the day in B ig ' ^  aunt. Mrs Richard Sow-
Valley Sunday with Mrs Zoos. Charles Alton, and
Robertson and sons. | Bobert Lee Roberson and

M.’s Claud Holler from San Charter Prknk DavU to his 
Marcos u  visiUng her mother. i *’*^*'<l*y party He celebrated his 
Mra NlckoU. and other relaUvea. 1 b-rthday.

Those who are sick are Mrs ' B  B Collier and wife called Ir. 
Joe Robert» and Beryle and [ 3 T Davis home Sunda.t
James Grets Traylor Billie Ruth afternoon.
Daniel and M.rs J  O MeCTary : W A Daniel look a load of

Win and R jd  WUsford of Fort cattle to Fort Worth Sundav 
Worth. .'4>cr.t Friday night in the afternoon.
Daniel home 

James Vickols
I

Valdine and Oliver Trayl.vr 
spent Sunday -̂.̂ ve had a case of the flu? 

and Sunday night with hi? with the iwst who have
'-a d  the fin

D w ch! N -V-vl« a " !  wife and' ,
'Jti»  Claudia Carrol’ from towoi, ^
--3t until bed time in the Nxkclt

r.

'T.» TTiur?<’av night 
.'"unday nigh*. :t aemed hïe edd 

•r.,'* again f^r t T Stark. R C 
nd Nick Wepb t.- haw Jam r, 
'irkols with them in a w ry  to

Temple picture Monday night 
Thf W.;i:r.g Worker* club m»t 

with Mr? Richard Sowders Mjc - 
-áay aftemooc

Marvin Spanks it trying to ge
rre-itog *42" game Shirley. done that needs t :

—edj Vickol, made the adc number : ** becauae be wacu to br
. ance j bn* they let h.m nlay a*«ne , ®Tle and take the mump» 

h.:«| Mr, Oa-jd H vlieT spent M’ori- ! Mr» E lla N.>ckois TiBted tr
her f-.'-e- Mr* Joe the Tysert home late Sunday I 

aPemoof.
Mr* Landy E I lf caOed on Mrs

j -tav with 
w i I robens
'■ j J  T Stark v-.».*/»! Sunday

! morning m Roy Dar.a' home at Bax;r S-nndav afternoon 
Center Point .A« March .hias ocme and for.»

John Earl and .’ anerte ®:>bert' ▼» r;-pe *he sand fionba are v 
rpent the day F * iay -nth *.hear *rm r cf the past Bu*. we -would 
t'-rt Mr? Hf^>" .5 the JfjcfccS? t»e pc' rf i rood ram

BEST BEF
trr_ T frot*

for himself dunr.g re ;.; •*( vene 
school term and thj* a tr  t r f r i  .khi.-ah Sta.*k i  
Pitoof that Mtüa cotin*v ìk-j ì  ¡ Rig Valley viatteef Fur.dav after- 
make good | - v-n in the Wh:tt home

"’.-hr Woody ar.-; fin-. r vf.-?
’ tli Gatlto and M,
'’ jr .csy  afiernooc. * >

■ -jb.. - — ,
V»« ESama Wh..-- fr-m W a« 

i ñ j!»  -visiting her soci .»rrr;n an-f
‘ T.l!y

Greta TVaylar »per.* ‘ re dw 
■ "nr.tSay with BUI.» P::th. Dan»' 

I js5  Pnday w*« Bennie Bob 
; Tv -̂.g'i omthday. ao his m<th*r

TRIGGER MOl'NTAIN

There was no* but 2# at Sun
day school Sunday morning, for 
various reason? Some were sick, 
some went visiting and some 
ttsyed home

Mr and Mr? J  H Long and 
family spent Sunday with Mr 
and Mra J  W Randles 

Mr. and Mr* J. O. McClary of 
Rock Spring, viaited in the R. F 
Daniel home Sunday afternoon, 
relatives visited in the home also, 
but I failed to catch their names.

Miss Gwendolyn Hill spent 
Sstu'day night and Sunday with 
Ina Belle Petty 

Most everyone in this com- 
munty enjoyed a musical In the 
C O Norton home Friday night.

Mra George Lewis, J. B 
Vivian and Thelma Lois Lewis, 
»pent the week-end In Lampasas 
visiting relatives.

Miss Lee Ruth Graves spent 
Sunday with Miss Margaret 
Oden.

Mr and M.*» Claud Teague 
»pent the week-er.d with her 
parents, Mr and Mr, Jerry 
Davis.

Mrs F  D Reynolds and daugh
ter. Myriene, spent Sunday In the 
R C. Petty , home 

Mr and Mr, Glen OelUs and 
Glenn DeDls of Comanche spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs J  W. 
DeUU.

Rev James Hays spent Sunday 
with his parents. Rev and Mr» 
L. L. Hay* while Mrs Hay, at
tended a funeral of her cousin 
at Indian Gap

There was a musical at R F 
Daniel's Saturday night. Everr 
one who went enjoyed the parf-y 
and reported plenty of good 
music.

Misses Gwendolyn Hill and Ins 
Belle Petty spent Sunday after
noon with Russie Faye Oden 

Mr*. Arthur Ortffln and Mra. 
R C Petty visited In the R F 
Daniel home Monday afternoon 

R C Petty. Jr , spent Sunday 
with Dk*k Lewia 

Rev Jame» Hays and Rev r  
E Swanr.er went to Brown wood 
Saturday

Misa Lee Ruth Graves spent 
Friday night with Miss LouciUe 
DanleL

Rev. and Mrs Lawrence Havs 
and daughter of Snyder visited 
his parenu and other relaUve, 
the first of the week 

Saturday night. April 11. Bro F 
E Swanner of Ooldthwaite will 
preach at the church Let's tell 
ewryone and have a large crowd 
there

Mr and Mr, R C Petty and 
family and Miss Ruth Reynold» 
went to Austin Thursday 

Mr .ir.d Mrs J  D Nix had rel
atives visiting them but I failed 
to learn who they were.

Mr and Mrs Weldon Hill of 
Mullln .»pent Sunday with Mr 
snd Mra George Hill and family 

J  B Lewis 1» home for a 
twenty-day visit with hU
psrer's Mr, and Mrs George 
I/-W1» »nd family 

Mr ?-.d Mr» W ll Gamer hare 
•» htird  new car JIGOS

HFf P yor*R  KID.VFVS
If functional Kidney or Blad

der di¿ eders cause getting un 
■ .'r.ts Backache, disturbed 

- dirclness or rheumatic 
- r »  H. A-wn Bros will sell you 

 ̂ ; ■ Turner's Juno Tablets
.ractee. Price 50c and

A Sl'DDEN DEATH

Mr E w Rock, a citisen of 
Comanche county, died suddenly 
near the W. C. Tlmberlake farm 
on the Colorado river, Saturday 
night about 8 o'clock. He and hi, 
wife had gone to the river fish
ing and he had gone down the 
river bank to get a bucket of 
water When he was a part of 
the way up the bank, on his re
turn trip his wife saw him stag
ger and fall She ran to him. but 
he was dead In a moment. The 
wife gave the alarm and two 
men who were fishing a short 
distance away hurried to her as
sistance and carried the body of 
Mr Rock to the Tlmberlake r»si 
dence and phoned to this city, to 
give notice of his death. Judge 
Jas. Rahl. Sheriff Hera Harris 
and Deputy Walter Doggett re
sponded to the call Immediately 
and Judge Rahl held an tnqueri 
over the remains, after which 
friends arrived from Comanche 
In response to a telephone call, 
and carried the body back to 
Comanche for burial.

Mr Rock was a stranger In 
this county He had been subject 
to hear, trouble for a long time, 
it was learned from hU wife 
and friends.

la  the Dlstriet Court of tha 
Cnltcd States, Far the North- 
eni Diatrirt af Texas. Saa 
Angalo Divlaiaa.

In the Mater of 
John Mike Harria bankrupt. 

No «7« In Bankruptcy. San 
Angelo. Texas. March SO, 1030 

Creditors of John Mike Harris, 
a fanner, 'o f Csradan, Mills 
county, Texas, are hereby given 
notice that on the 2Sth day of 
March. A D. 1930. the said John 
Mike Harris was duly adjudicated | 
a bankrupt on his voluntary!
petition filed herein, and that
the first meeting of creditors of j 
u id  bankrupt will be held In th e , 
office of the Referee, at 8a;i - 
Angelo. Texaa on the 10th dayi 
of AprU. 1930. at 2:00 p. m , at

which time 
prove their cU_ 
truatae, examio, j 
and transact (ud,, 
“  “»»y properly 
said mceUng

CARTER I j  
Referee I

D R Y  C L _
as4

of all
Man. Wumen 
Wo have the 
and machinety 
work right.

tall

C . M . Bl

.A.V OLD DOCl'MEXT

Some years ago the King Rahl 
Alrdome club adopted resolu
tions in regard to a member, J. 
A Allen, who moved to Buffalo 
Gap and sent him a copy of It. 
Recently. In looking through his 
effects, he found the resolutions. 
Only three of the signers of the 
resolutions are .»tin sUve.

*A motion was made by I. K. 
Griffin, who calls himself “the 
gentleman from South Bennett“ 
that the resolution be adopted 
and a copy be sent to J  A. AUen* 
and a copy be transcribed on the 
minutes of the club.

Resolved, that a copy of this 
reaotuUon be sent Brother Alien 
by our secretary, ao that when 
Old Man Time comes along with 
that emblem In his hand, the 
scythe blade, and cuts him down 
and prostrates him on his back 
and folds his hands across his 
peaceful breast with his toes 
pointed up to the daisies, this 
copy of the original resolution 
wlU show to future generations 
that he was a member of the 
King Rahl Alrdome In good 
standing.

Signed by the following mem
bers: R L. Burns. J. S  Living
ston, H B Harrell, I -?e Benntn*t- 
fleld. I. K Griffin. P H Rahl, 
general manager; Jas. Rahl. 
secretary pro tern.

P S —Many thanks for th- 
sand storm sent us yesterday 
Meeting closed In order. March 
15. 1919.

S A V E  — M/f/i /*«

ONE COAT ig
foMAGIC J

furniture &-woodwork / JW -
‘ V /<DUC
Ew fMPitovge Binw« duco . .

WJirthcv you have evev used 
a paint brush before or not, 
you can apply New Improved 
Bruah D K lO . Restore an old 
piece of furniture to srrvice 
. . .  Brighten up a be»ir»>asn 
set . .  . Reirive the color of a

kitefam eabtiwL ! 
will do it for 
brantifu l thaa 1 
famous I)L'CO( 
no diippuig or <

Om»tm

18 NEW DUCO WHITE ^ 9 2 c . pi.

f  A INTERIOR 

SEMI-GLOSS

A **l*«Sy, SSI 
•ra^sRs and woodwofA. Easy to a^
ply. B f r t  silly awy to d a ^

Barnes & McCulioi
“ E v e r y t h i n g  t o  b u i l d  a n y th in g * !

PAINTS

VARNÌSHES

I

Special Rate
A macb appreciated '< 

received this week f* - 
■verly of Seat’Je. Wi»; 
renewmg his snbarrtpuor. 
b c >  and exprevsto* 
wL»y«s for the Eaeie 
tamilv and his other . -
her* The Bverly farrlij 
here a good many year? » 
own valuable property 
place Their friend« are ier. r - 
Mills county

D Is Important to read the a -’ 
wmtisemer.ts in th» Eagle The- 
all carry a profitable mesaaee

1935
POKTT TEARS

N. K E E S E  
& iON

aad Gi

Priese Right 
iwalu

1 —

Latiy Took Csrdui
W kea Wook, Nerroos

*1 cmat sag tooecb tar OsrM V
: 1 înlksd aS Ow.* eattaiaiuticany 
' wri-.se Mn. L. H. Ox d- 
' weto a  aniteiMa r . c  

“I twvs

The Eagle is still able to offer 
special rate on a combinati( 
with I he Dallas Semi-Week!] 
Farm News.

F a rm  N ew s . $ 1 .0 ^
G o ld th w aite  E a g le  1 .3*

B o t P "  C i n e  Y e a r

i
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But the 

'■ major

[Vipers" a 
'ier role. 
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lALO STAFF 

y, !̂i Editor In Chief
lilts A&socUte B^tor

Glee Club 
Reporter 

Senior Reporter 
oggett - Junior 

Reporter 
Sophomore 

Reporter 
( lus Freshman

Reporter 
tjoggett Sports Editor 

. .  Grammar 
School Reporter

i  Gray -----------------
Lm lsh Club Reporter

i l l  fr ilte school and 
Iff )oln In expreaslnf 
lire hope that Mr. 

be with us again as 
f .lble We were glad to 

I and Aubrey’s rapid 
md are anxiously 

Smith's recovery.

kt ,A<T ru%Y

tier, dlrecvor of Pink 
assisted by Mr. 

the play to district 
iwoud Friday, 27. 
four contestants 

put on their plays In 
I,? order Brownwood 

DeLeon — "Finders 
Ooldthwalte — "Pink 

Brady -- “First

n̂ first place, having 
Idramatlc play of the 
lihsralte won second 
I third Brady's play 
ŷ comedy.

Texle, the major 
lof Pink and Patches.“ 

place In Individual 
ss the Judges said 
Langford, as Rexle, 
winning first place a 

But the boy winning 
' major character of 

I epers'■ and, therefore, 
rler role

I )dthwalte school Is 
[the play and cast's 
bd will take thU op- 
|u> compliment Mrs. 

illty as director.

■ «.LEE ('M R

■iy. March 27. the 
club held Its third 
club meeting A good 

the members were not 
‘fause of m u m p s.

> and other reasons, 
jm was sponsored by 

aore class, but few 
'' were able to be there 
f Illness. Naomi Chll- 

as chairman. Among 
rs on the program

trks-Jeanette Martin.
Ir..¡;iiu.ir-Naomi Chll- 

Mrs Sullivan.
• Concert -<^lara Bow-

l * '■ ■ Catherine Falr-

' Song <Jonnie Trent. 
k)lo- Natalie Berry.

|:i—Naomi Childress.
|o—Alleen Martin, 
plo I Minus the voice»
1 iham was supposed to 
M. but was absent, so 
Jvan played the accom

Í0, Maid of the M lll-

ê program, the ''sophs’’ 
.‘dwlcheg and punch.

I the absent members 
the meeting was 

(Joyed by those present.

MI'MPS

»the mumps are being 
pore drawn out than we 
Ifor. Quite a few of our 
î 'ites are still at home

■ 'if' they will not be 
f long.

We shall mention 
our editor, J, D. 

our star track man, 
Hartman and Joyce 

1 two of our glee club 
and Warren Thomp- 

pher track man.

|h\TlN TOI'RN

the mumps, measles 
epidemics, the A 

club Is continuing Its 
to to Waco next Sat- 

prtl 4. to enter the LaUn 
nt. Try-ouU for entry

were held last Friday and the 
names of Pat Obenhatis, Cather
ine Falrman and Oma; Harvey 
were sent In. The entire club re
grets that one of the strong en 
tries, Shults Faulkner, has had 
mumps, preventing his entering, 
ft Is hoped, however, that there 
will be no more Illnesses In th" 
class.

The Latin tournament Is an 
annual affair. The state of 
Texas Is divided Into thirteen 
districts in which separate con- 
testa are held. After district 
winners have been determined, 
nil winning papers are regraded 
and state winners are declared. 
Qeldthwalte has had entries In 
the contest only twice In the pre
ceding years and has one second 
olsce medal to show for Its pevj- 
iible four or five chances. Sarah 
Falrman ts the owner of that 
medal. This year the club feels 
that It will be stronger than ever 
before because of the fact that It 
Is backing Its contestants In 
every possible way The only re
gret Is that there U a poaslblllty 
of only three places, two on 
examination and one on essay, 
fur there Is no second year class 
to send contestants.

SENIOR NOTES

Tuesday morning we were very 
happy to have some of the C I. 
A girls visit us Jerry Hester, 
Floyce Aileen Dickerson and 
Daphlne Evans, who talked to 
the seniors sbout college life at 
C. I.*A and the training one 
may receive there T7>ey also 
'.uRgested what dormitories to 
stay In and showed ua their uni
forms

They alw> talked of the privi
leges and fun they have there.

TENNIS RESl'LTS

Star and Mullln will represent 
Mills county at the district meet 
In tennis. Simms from Mullln 
von the boys .dngles and Star 
•on the rest of the ^ n lo r  
•ennls. Boys doubles—O Soules, 
‘toykln. Girls singles — Vela 
Stephan Girls doubles — Von 
Dean Henry and La Dell Boykin

Junior TVnnb
ThU Lt the first year the Mills 

"ounty league has sponsored 
tennis for boys and girls under 
fifteen years of age Much In
terest has been shown this year 
winners of Junior tennis do not 
go to the district meet.

High School Juniors 
Boys singles—O. Harvey, Oold- 

thwalte Boys doubles — Fred 
Marshall, Ray York, Oold- 
thwalte. OlrU singles—Prlddy. 
Girls doubles-E Fay Boland, 
Sara D. Scott, Ooldthwalte.

Grammar School 
In the grrammar school di

vision the Ooldthwalte grammar 
school won all first places. One 
of the most Interesting matches 
of all the tennU was played be
tween Mark Falrman, Oold
thwalte and Guthrie from Mul
lln Mark finally won, after play
ing three sets. If these Juniors 
continue to practice as much In 
the future as they have in the 
oast Ooldthwalte will have good 
tennis prospects In the future.

Boys .singles—Mark Falrman, 
toldthwalte. Boys doubles -D. 
Denison, Charlie McLean. Oold- 
hwalte. Girls singles--Barbara 

Walden, Girls doubles—Gloria 
Shaw, ChrUtlne Renfro, Oold
thwalte.

SHORT AND SNAPPY

You know, It begins to look as 
If the new dealers are going to 
have to draw more cards or get 
out of the game.—Cheyenne 
State Tribune.

It U not that a turkey on 
Christmas day and another on 
New Year's U too much; It U 
that hash for two weeks running 
Is over doing a good thing.— 
Birmingham News.

If those people who throw 
bricks would only start laying 
them, look what a prosperous 
•-'ommunlty we would have.— 
Santa Anna Register.

No. It doesn't necessarily mean 
that every friendly person you 
meet this year Is running lor of- 
live. Some may want to borrow

me money from you —Forney 
Messenger.

Ihe ouUtandmg achievement 
>f the government for the last 
three years has been to furnish 
a topic of conversation. -U  )nard 
Graphic.

Must gruesome, bloody and ex
pensive comeback of a fallen 
monarch in 193S; the return of 
John Barleycorn to the high 
way.,. Fairmont Sentinel

The crystal gazers ot Europe! 
declare Mussolini wUl survive I 
103IJ. The question. Is however, 
will 1038 survive Mussolini?— 
Louisville Courier-Journal.

There are fourteen Democrats 
In Arkansas City aspiring to the 
po.'<tmastership and the chances 
are that after the appointment Is 
made, thirteen of them will at 
least wonder If there aren’t a few 
flaws In the more abundant life. 
—Arkansas Traveler.

Newspapers all over the coun
try are prlnUng Interviews with 
loldlers telling what they’re go
ing to do with their bonus. The 
laugh U that most of the soldiers 
are married. — The Ohio State 
Journal.

The most Interesting revela
tion by the Nye committee is 
that J  P Morgan, with all his 
power, has no more control 
when It comes to keeping his 
pipe lighted than we have -New 
York Sun.

Students have a hard life In 
America they don’t want to fight 
for their country, and [teople 
abuse them. In China they In 
'1st on fighting for their country 
and the army suppresses them.— 
Corsicana Sun.

or course, automobiles make 
prisperlty and maybe another 
way to make us all rich would be 
for thr' gov?mr'''nt, or some 
superco: poratlon, to buy a new 
car for every family. E rn l' 
News,

---------------- o----------------
POLAND’S FOREIGN POLICY

-W S H ■Rasar

EAGLES WIN FOl’RTTI IN
TRACK AT COMANCHE

Pol • ’’s place In the concert
of nuiiutvs would be better ad
vanced if a foreign policy which 
could be counted on were adopt
ed. Beck, one of the late Mar
shal Pllsudskl’s many colonels 
who took over control of 
the country, is not universally 
liked at home. There Is much op
position to his wavering course 
In the Sejm, the Polish [>arU- 
ment. When he made his recent 
declaration on foreign policy It 
was expected he would commlr 
the nation to a definite course, 
but tl'.e members of parllment 
wer«* disappointed. Beck said 
nothing.

Poland Is In an awkward posi
tion A t)ti»fer .state between Ger
many and Ru&‘'ia she must u.se 
the utmost care In preventing 
her land from again becoming 
an International battle field. 
Ber’ ’ n.Virv however, advances 
the ce v e  of Poland’s Integrity 
but little Hl.s tactics. If persisted 
In, v,lil lower Poland’s Influence 
In tLe program for a new deal In 
tnt .1 afralrs wiiich the
statesmen of the big powers at 
last seem determined to effect. 
—Cleveland Plalndealer.

Two weeks ago the Eagles won 
fourth place In a track meet at 
Comanche. Brownwood won first, 
Dublin second, Comanche third. 
Ooldthwalte fourth. E i g h t  
.schools were represented In the 
meet. TTie Elagles did well con- 
.«Iderlng the fact they only en
tered six men. Captain H. Gatlin, 
F Harvey, O. Johnson, Forest 
Hill. R TPubbs, T. Tubbs. J. D 
MeKlnzle, anchor man for the 
relay, high Jumper, pole vaulter 
and broad Jumper, did not com- 
nete In the meet because of 
mumps. If  J . D, McKlnzlc and 
F. MeKlnzle are able to compete 
In the district meet Ooldthwalte 
has a fair chanc« to srin the dis
trict meet which will be In 
Brownwood, April 17 and IK

Get Rid oi Poiiions
P rodoced  b y  C i'o (H patk>ii

A ciearwing laxa! - purely vege- 
table Black-Draugt.. — is tlie (!r^ 
thought of thousands of men and 
women who have found that by re
storing the dawn ward movement of 
the bowels many dl-agreeable eymp- 
toD, uf cuukUpauou promptly can 
be rellf.cd. . . Mr. J. P. Mahoffey, 
of runton. 8. O, writes; “T ha-i 
founu that Black-Draught Is very 
effective in the cleansing of the syi- 
tem. Whan affected by the dull 
hesMlache, the drowslneei and lossl- 
ludt cawaad by ooosUpatlon. I take 
Blach-Drought.“

" BLACK 
PRAUr.HT

A SHORT SHORT STORY
for people who want to pick 

the right low-prieed carl
{R E A D LSO  r i m ,  91 S £C O ,yD S )

W hat U the only low -prirrd car w ith NEW P E R E E im  i)  i r n m A l  I J C  BRAKESF 
C llE \ 'R O L E T — t h e  o n ly  c o m p le t e  lo i r -p r ir e i l  c a r !

•
W hat is the only lo«-pricr«i ear with SO LID ST F J:L  O.NE-PIECE T l  UKET TO P?

i' .tlE y R O L K T — t h e  o n ly  c o m p le t e  lo t c -p r ic e d  c a r !  A

What is the only low-prire<l ear with IMI’lfO\KD GI,I1»”'.G KNT I -AfTTK'N HIDE*?
C U E I R O L t.T — t h e  o n ly  c o in p le t t-  lo u - p r ic e t i  f i t r l  *

I

W hat is the only low-pricrsl car with G EN l INE KISlIEIf NO DR/VIT A LN’TII.A'TION?
V JlE l'R O l.E T — t h e  o n ly  c o m p l e t e  lo t r -p r ic e i l  e a r !

W hat is the only low-priced car with IIIGII-iJil.M PRESSlO N ' A ALA E-IN -lll-A D  ENGINE?  ̂
C U E ! R O I.E T — t h e  o n ly  c o m p le t e  lo t c -p r ic e d  e a r !

Al hut is the only low -prirttl car with SllO (.;K I‘R(H>F STT.ERIN C*? j

t' llE V R O L E T — t h e  o n ly  c o m p le t e  lo t c -p r ic e d  e a r !

THKREFOHK, I I I K  ISKST CAR TO l i t  A' IN 1936 .IS

c n i£ t/ C 'om y jT cY i! à n t > - jjr ù ’c c t  C ciA !>

T Ts T H E SE  FEA TU RES 
AT CHEVROLET’S 

LOW PR IC E S

AND UP. Liu pricr of A’r«' Standfud iUrnffr at llint^ 
Mick, U uh humprr»̂  xparr tiro and tiro lock, thr liU ¡*rict 

it $JO additional. ^Knec-Action on Slaster ModiAs only, $J0 additionoL 
Pric«$ quoted in this advertioemeni are liU at t  lint, Mick., and subject 
to <dmn0 B irilAoca notice, Ckewrviet Motor Company, Uriruit, Mickiipm,

won CCONOMtCAL TWANSFOUTltWI

A OCNCKAI. MOTOWS VALUS

IB H B R A L  M O T O R S IN S T A L L M E N T  F L A N -M O N T U L Y  PA Y.M EN TS TO S L I T  YO U R F U R S B

Saylor Chevrolet
G O LD T H W A ITE, T E X A S

TWO KINDS OF REPORTS
Not even the optomlstlc treas

ury reports of substantially In
creased revenue coUectloirs are 
sulllclent to offset the report 
of tire national Industrial con- 
leiuice board, showing the 
growth In the federal pay rolls 
.n the last two years. What the 
treasury receipts from the In
come tax and all other sources 
may amount to In the current 
liscal year cannot yet be deter
mined. although the admlnistra- 
Uon’s own estimate was about 
;0 p^r cent for the income tax.

But whether It Is 40 per cent 
-)r double that and whatever the 
total revenue may be, there will 
be a deficit of Imposing figures, 
ranging to a possible maximum 
)f 3 1-2 billion dollars of the 

total coal of the government In 
19?2 33 fiscal period. The report 
on the pay roll Increase Is Illum
inating. for U reveals that In 
the two years ending with 1933 
he number of persons supported 
vholly or In part by the govem- 
nent Jumped from 2 million to 
-norc than 11 million. And the 
pay roll figures do not account 
'or the total spending by any 
means.

They are suggeatlve, however, 
md they provoke th question as 
‘o how much more taxing and 
■ollerting will be necessary In 
he future. The answer can be 
'ad only In the yean to come; 
<ut It la a spectacle at which the 
vmerican people well aoay B a r- 

'vel—Kanaea City Star.

Close behind the assumption of 
office by a naval governor at 
Guam, the navy high command 
Saturday studied the question of 
fortifying the stragellc American 
Island In the far Pacific. Prompt
ed by the expected end this year 
of the treaty for maintaining 
fortifications In the Pacific as 
they now stand, experts In the 
navy’s planning division have 
begun preparation of financial 
and tactical reports concernlmj 
the capacity of the Island as a 
potential fortress.
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Announcements
T%e BaKl« U authoitwd U 

make Um tolkxwlnc amvouno»- 
mraU mbjeet to the Democratic 
Primary Bectloo July S9:

Por RepraaentatlTe 104th Dlatrlet 
R  A LURIR 
OEXlROr W ROLLINS 
B r  CADENHE.4D 

For District Attorney, J7th 
Dlatrtct.
JIM K B ’ETTS 

Por County Judge.
R J  GERALD 

Ptor District Clerk.
BARTON J  KEISB 

Por Sheriff, Tax Assessor and 
CoUeetor,

J  HERN HARRIS 
Por County Clert.

L- B PORTER 
Por County Treasurer,

W L  BL'IUCB
Por Commissioner Precinct No.

L. B BURNHAM 
JESS T u ix o e  
O H SHAW 
A J  OOCHRUM 

^ r  Co i w isslonsf Rreclnct No 
a. U A iG LTW

EATUEB

We had a good atendance out 
for Sunday school Sunday 
These beautiful spring Sunday.» 
makes everyone want to go to 
Sunday school and church 

Mr and Mrs. Earl Hale and 
daughter. Nlta BarL attended 
the “tamale supper" at Cat 
Claw Tuesday night.

Miss Soiah Dale Scott of Oold-
thwaite, spent the week-end

R  L œ  KENDALL 
For Commtmionsr, Precinct No s 

I McCURRT 
H R McDon a ld  

'^’»•imlsalooer Prsetnet No. 4.

JESS 0  SO Ö tft

with Miss Louise Jemlgan.
Mr and Mrs Earl Hale were 

the host and hosteas of a eery 
enjoyable party given Friday 
night. All who attended can 
truthfully aay. It was the most 
enjoyable party of the year 

j Cooklea coffee and hot choco- 
I late were served to thirty 
I guests
I Mr and Mrs Vlrgle Doggett 
I and children, Mias Paye Led- 
: better and Alvle and Clifford 
Ledbetter, all of Cat Claw, a t
tended the party at Earl Halt's 
Pridsy night.

Mr and Mrs. Seigner Jem t- 
S I gan of l Ampasai. Mr and Mrs 

I Malcolm Jemlgan of Gold 
thwalte and Art Kirk, had 

.  i luiiah IS Uw Jemlgan home

Sunday
Bro Bedford Renfro . «e 

•d In Coleman Sunday He U % 
*'old a In South Cole

STAR

iter Justice Of the Faaee. Precinct 1 a * n  Uils summer.

Ì children. Bale and Jewel, of 
. Goldthwaite, vlalted In the Blair

Ro L
JAMES RAHL

Ftor Public Whclghcr. PreclncU 
No. 1. 2 and 4 
W T  KIRBY 
JAKE KIRBY

Fletcher Wolfe from the COC 
camp at Madlsonvllle spent the 
week-end with hts aunt, Mrs. 
Carl Teague, and family.

Mrs Charlie Hunter, who has 
been with her husband who is 
very 111 at Hamilton, came home 
Tueaday for a few hours. She re
ports Mr Hunter only a trifle 
better, but returned to his bed
side Wednesday.

Prof Gilmore, one of the Star 
school teachers, took a bus load 
of high school studenU to Waco 
last Friday to attend a school 
program at Baylor university. B 
P Goode and Mrs. B. Pltshugh 
accompanied the youngsters to 
the "friendly city."

Mrs Lee Clary and Mrs. 
Charlie House were Goldthwaite 
vlsttors one day last week.

Mr. and Mra B A. Morgan 
and daughter, Peggy Joy, of 
Madlsonvllle were guests over 
the week end of Mr and Mrs. 
J s f ;  Cblldre Also Mr and Mrs 
Guy Manning of stephenville 
and Miss Authula Manning of 
Duffau were membtiN of the 
family reunion party.

Mr and Mrs Claude Teague 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mrs Teague'a parents. Mr. and 
Mra Jerry Davis, of Goldthwaite.

‘Hm it was a gay quUttng 
’ 'b e  home of Mrs Aus- 

party at »«onday afternoon.

SCAIXORN

tin Jones last -
a full house. ^

Mr and Mrs J  B Burnett re
turned Monday from McCamey. 
Where tbey spent several days
TtWtmg and looking after busl- 
neas matters Mrs. Arthur Tip- 
pen aceomi>anled them to Mc- 
Oamey. where her husband has 
employment with an oil com
pany and tbey will make their 
borne.

i home the past week-end
Mias Thelma Jem lgan spent 

Tuesday night with Miss Pave 
Ledbetter of Cat Claw, also at
tended a "tamale supper" over 
there.

Herbert Kirk of Lubbock la 
TlelUng his brother. Art Kirk, at 
the Dam.

Miss j*artln Freeman of Rldfe 
Is vtsiUng her sister, Mrs. Jack 
.Atkinson

Garnet McMillan and Mrs 
Langford made a buslneaa trip 

I to Brownwood Saturday.
REPORTER

With
finished and another onC 
pieced In friendship style. They 
will be presented to Mrs Tennye 
Williamson, who had the ntUs- 
fortune of having her home 
burned recently.

Long & Berry
S p e c ia ls  F o r  F r id a y  - S a tu r d a y

GL.ADIOLA. washed wheat
F L O U R

4« lb. tk 24 lb. fk.

S1.87
LlBBV s Fancy Sliced
P in e a p p le
Nn. 1 1-4 tins

96c
1

12c

SPECIAL SALE
L ip to n ’s T e a
1-4 pound __

1-2 ponnd 
PULPARLO
S p a g h e tti
15':; Of. tins

22c
43c

7c

ii

Halilosine Bm«hlevs Shaving Cream, reg. 5#c size 
.tvh tray Jar—FRLL 

so  4P, riant P A G.—5 bars 
CORN libby's fancy cream style. 2 No. 2 cans 
.MILK. Peter Pan—4 baby cans or 3 tall cans 
rRESLRVE.S—H’in-yoo— 14 ounce Jar 
S.\L\D DRESSING. El Food, pints 23c. *.• pints 
O.WDOI. large package 2Je„ medium package 
King Solomon SARDINES 2—14 Ounce tins

19c
1 o ^

? O c  
13c  

I c
i r

25c
4c

F.ANCY D ELIIIO IS
Apples
Large size, dozen 
IC EBLKG, firm, crisp
L e ttu c e

Large beads 
Freshly Picked
T u rn ip s , G re e n sA ^
2 bnnrhes WW
JtTCY .VND SHEET
O ra n g e s
Dozen 
YELLOW
O n ion s
Pound
SOUR JITCY
L e m o n s

432s. dozen 
RIBBING
A lco h o l
Pint
SOUR or DILL
P ic k le s
Pull quart
O ld  D u tch
4

25c
4c

17c
12c
15c
29c

Full Cream—HT.srONSIN
C h eese
Pound
F.AMILY STY LE
S te a k s
Choice 2 lbs.
ASSORTED
C o ld  M e a ts

Pound

C h u ck  R o a s t
2 Pounds
.sueED and Rindles.
B a c o n

Pound 
ilEALTH CLCB
B a k in g  P o w d e r
12 oz. tins _____

2 pound tins 
Breakfast for champions
W h e a tie s
Large package ...
£1. FOOD—Ouallty
B e a n s
2 large tins __ . . . .

Hnppy Vnic—U.MA
Besuis
Z Nn. 2 ennai21c 

20c
IN

z 10c
joce

15e

Kraut
t  ]4n. 2 tins 
aaOer’s CORN
Hakes 

Urns* 
tJ k t r *
Plums
Nn. ZH Una 
HeeSqnnrteta fnr
Easter Effffs

Three Flavors
P u d d in g
Any kind 
Libby’s Toznnt«
J u ic e
Ne.l tall tins 
PORK a
B e a n s
Zlf•A^ tins 
Trrmeiit MnM
Syrup
Qmtrla ..

9c
»

Oc 
19c
iM

41e

TUNA
Fish
Reg. Vk* >iae 
U BBT'S fancy
Pears
No. ZH tin 
WESSON
Oil
P tn ts____
▼BGETABLE
Soup

l . ‘?r
:iN

20c
30c
20c
25c
30c

7c 
18c
ions

12c
29c
19c
icy

21c

Mrs Otho Oary was a Hamil
ton rlaitor one day last week.

A JoUy UtUe boy has arrived 
at the home of Mr and Mrs.
rhartln 8h«ldon 

Mr and Mrs Herman Lee of 
McGirk spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs Milford Lee 

Nathan Gent from the CCC 
ramp at Madlsonvllle spent the 
?reek-end with relatives here.

Mrs John Hamilton and 
daughter. Plorlne. and M ri 
loule Kames were Goldthwaite 
visitors last Monday evening.

Mr and Mrs Alva Clary of 
Rmnla. en route to Evant last 
Tuesday afternoon, stopped over 
for a short visit with Mrs. Otho 
Clary

Shelby Hawkins of Moline, was 
caught chatting with friends In 
Star Tuesday Shelby is one of 
nur former Star boys.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Jones 
were gue.<ts In the Robert Lee 
home In Center City over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Kanes 
ment Sunday with Mrs Karnes' 
sLster. Mrs Hardy Collier, who 
I- nursing a case of mumps, an I 
Individual case of her osm. I 

Mias Vondlne Hamilton spent j 
Fr'day of last week In Gold-' 
thwalte I

Mils n^rlne Hamilton has i

Albert Herford wife and 
daughter, Doris, spent Sunday 
in Mra R. D Evans' home.

HasseU Ford and famUy of 
Mercury came In Friday to visit 
his mother and sister, Mrs. Webb 
LaughUn, and brothera. He re
turned Monday and his wife and 
children will stay for a longer 
visit.

Delma and wife, Sherwood and 
wife, Webb LaughUn and wife 
and the four single boys, Mrs 
Daisy Ford and son. Johnnie D., 
met at Mrs Cora PDrd's house 
Sunday to be with Hassell and 
family. They brought covered 
dlshea and had a nice dinner, 
which was enjoyed by alL In the 
afternoon Mr and Mra. John 
Kirby and son, Ed and hU 
wife, Vebn.-i Gage, szlfe and 
son spent the afternoon with the 
Ford famlly

Mr and Mrs Frank Hines and 
Miss Oreda spent one day last 
week In Brosmwood. having 
zoine dental work done. They 
will go back again one day this 
a-eek

Mrs. Cecil Joe Kuykendall re
turned home Saturday, after 
spending several weeks with her 
sister, Mrs Frances Kyle, near
MuUln

Ed Ringer spent several days 
visiting In the neighborhood last 
week.

Dutch Smith. John Kuyken
dall and Mr Hines have built a 
cement tank and Velma Gage Is 
helping build Mrs. Daisy Fori 
one this week There will be 
several others built later on.

Mr and Mrs Cornelius spent 
the w«ek-ini « Îth her sister.

Ed Evans.
Mewlan-.c  ̂ Or£

Cora Ford spent Tuesday after
noon with Mrs C H Horton. She 
has been sick some time. 

Prentice Gage spent Sundz"
with the Ford boys.

The Lometa base ball team 
played with the Scallom team 
Sunday afternoon—Z-4 In Scal- 
lom’a favor

Mrs Sullivan and daughter 
Lots, of Goldthwaite spent Sun
day at church.

Bro. Perdue and wife and 
baby of Brownwood came down

EBONT

Twenty-five were prewnt at 
the home of Mr. and Mra 8. N. 
Kelly Sunday. Besides Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelly and their son. Will, 
who lives with them, there were 
present: Mr. and Mra Floyd 
Kelly and children, Arvln and 
Glendaloy, of San Angelo; Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Kelly and little 
son, also of San Angelo; Mr. and 
Mra Lloyd Neal, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ross White and children. Carl, 
Maurlne, Maurice, Weston and 
Garland. Mr, and Mra Frank 
Crowder and children, Truman, 
Numie and F. L., all of Oakland 
and C. L. Mashbum of Ebony. 
Mr. Kelly Is bed-ridden now, and 
Is glad to have anyone come In 
and see him.

Mr. and Mra Axle Egger and 
their baby, BUUe Zane, called on 
Mr. and Mrs. E O. Dwyer Sat
urday night.

Miss DolUe Reynolds accom
panied Mra W. M ClemenU to 
Brownwood Saturday.

Dale Reid and Erma Egger as 
well as Ivalyn and Ruth Mash
bum made the trip to San An
tonio from th« Indian Creak 
school. Wa did not get their 
names last week.

Burl Crowder went to San An- 
1 gelo to ^ n d  the week-end with 
relatives there.

Mrs. Earl Day of Brownwood 
visited Mrs. George Jones Sun
day afteraooQ.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Egger of 
Oakland vlalted Mra. Nellie 
Malone Monday

Mf. and Mra. W. M. ClemenU 
are teiulng down their old house 
and ualng the material in build
ing a cobblestone house out of 
our beautiful native stone. Burl 
Crowder la helping Mr. ClemenU 
lo do the work.

Mrs Charlie Welch of Brown- 
wood ta visiting MLss R*yn.
olds Welch Is well known 
in this community, having lived 
here a good part of her life and
he has many friends who are 

glad to see her once again.
Mra. Jack williams of Oakland 

visited her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. 
W A. Whittenburg. and attended 
church here Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Roaroe Jones 
spent Monday with Mr and M fi i

POUnCAL CAMPAIGN
(Continued from page 1)

A REASonamii

rumora that a few more are yet 
to come.

R LEE KENDALL 
In the announcement column 

appears this week for the first 
time the announcement of R. 
Lee Kendall, who wanU to be 
commissioner for precinct No. 2. 
He U a farmer of the North 
Bennett community, where he 
has made his home for several 
years. He was reared in Hamil
ton and Comanche counties and 
spent seveal ryears In Young 
county, where he served with the 
county commissioner In road 
building HU experience as a 
road builder, a farmer and In 
other lines of endeavor makes 
him feel that he can discharge 
the duties as county commis
sioner In a manner satisfactory 
to the people of hU precinct and 
the entire county.

^  »Mie, 
papera, makte % 
eharge for the 
u rd s  of thanki.1 
reeoluUoDs and 
ThU U not a nm, 
been in effect aQ ( 
the Eagle's 
charge for thW i 
assumed or 
writers or sons i 
ble Dart

REPAIi
Jewelry, v; 

and

All work strictly I

H . B. CA«
JEW tuil

Trent Bank

Dickerson Bn 
••SPECIA]

F r id a y  a n d  Saturi
1 ib. uir. Hershey’s Cocoa _
2 large cans Libby’s Peaches
2 cans Î o. 2 Tomatoes_______
25 bz. can K.C. Baking PoAvder,
1 qt. Salad Dressing or Spread „
2 lb. can Mother’s Cocoa _ _ 
Mother’s Cup and Saucer Oats „
3 lb. can MTiite Swan Coffee — ,
Mocm Rose Pork and B e a n s___
3 cans Crushed Pineapple

H illb illy  a n d  B e w le y ’g Bett
Sundsy and he preached three I ^''^lur'ien
fine vermons which were enjoy
ed by a good crowd. They had 
dinner on the grounds.

-------------- o-----------—
LAKE MERRITT

Mrs. Annie Waddell U vlsiUng 
below Goldthwaite In the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Hugh 
Noweli

Ira Hutchings and family were 
Sunday afternoon visitors with 
relatives near Indian Gap.

Mr and Mrs Donls Puller ar 
rived here from Bernalillo, New 
MexlctJ, Saturday for a few days 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr.» W. L. Stuck 

Mr. and Mrs C. H. Sanderson 
and Juanita were guests in the

been on the .rick lUt the last few j p v  y everett home at San Saba 
days I'm .«ure they m i«  her In | Sunday afternoon 
vhool. Mr and Mrs. Sheet Pearson 

Slim Hurst has been busy I ^cre visitors of Mr. and Mra. C 
hauling cedar posts from some- q  Norton Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ira Hutchings was 
week end guest of her sister. Mrs

where to here for different 
ranchmen In our community.
Good fenecs. like cars. In -1 Oglesby, at Center City, 
dlrate a prosperous community, j  y. Brown and famUy of 
•ind from the Ilne-up of shiny gtar called on his mother, Mrs 
rew car- In .Star on a Saturdav!

22e^Peas
N*. 1 Um

20c
r

9c
13c

zfternpT;"» it appears that this 
-ec'lon of the world Is not so 
hard hit as .some other places 
'hat look a little greener to ns 
from a distance.

Well, the mesqnltez are getting 
ereen again, and the .oclssor-talls 
here be»n back for a fortnight 
or more and are basy Inspecting 
the old homesltes of a form»r 
'■ea.«on. Th» robins have long 
"ren pone, and the meadow 
larks have hit the high trails 
'or good old Wyoming, where 
they whistle during the nesting 
seasen as In no other place—a 
beautiful clear tone that one 
never bears In the southland.

And to those of our friends 
and relatives who have gone 
sway to distant places of abode, 
lust close your eyes and day
dream a bit Remember the dajrs 
when we drove old Nell along the 
highways and by-paths; when 
no rumble of cars drowned the 
musie of the early spring warb- 
len ; when no scent of foul gas 
spoiled the fragrance of the wild 
olum and no cloud of dust blot
ted out the beauty of the red
bud bedecked hllMde? R  hat 
been beautiful thia spring, aitd 
'h e black hawa are Just now dot- 
*ing the tandacape with their 
"axy white bloom cluatera and 
"loasy foliage. The Spanish oaks 
-re swtnglnf low and many- 
hued bloon taaaies. The road-

Mr. and Mrs P. R. Reid and 
Mr and Mrs Charm Whitten
burg fished on the river Satur
day night.

Mrs. Burl Crowder spent Sat
urday night with her friend Mrs 
Homer Edmonson In San Sab.s 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cloud re
turned from Hamilton Monday 
Mrs. Cloud's brother George 
Glover. Is improving.

Mrs J  R Wllmeth. Miss Ber
nice Wllmeth and Mrs. J. R 
Briley attended the revival at 
the Austin Ave. Church of Christ 
In Brownwood Monday at noon.

Grandma Wllmeth spent Mon
day with M>-s Nellie Malone 

People of this community re- ) 
eretted to hear of the death of ] 
.'ohn S Chc'ser whom we all [ 
knew so well, and we extend our: 
•sympathy to his son, Meredith j 
Chesser, who ll\-es in our midst. ;

J. B. Jones of Brownwood will | 
nrcach here at eleven o’clock j 
Sunday morning and will speak 
to the Townsend club Sunday 
afternoon at three o’clock.

C J  Brown Tuc.sday.
W. L Stuck has. been quite ill 

for the last several days Those 
who called In that home were 
Mr and Mrs. Ellis Stuck of I^am- 
rr^as. C. O. Norton, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Sanderson, M.>-s. J  M. 
Raker and Bumcom Puller.

Mra. R. D. Price of Goldthwaite 
wa- a guest of Mrs. C. O Nor
ton Friday.

Mrs C. H. Sanderson and 
Junalfn. Vivian Corta and Wllev 
Orlffla were .shopping In Brown
wood Saturday.

Ed Bramblett visited W. L, 
Stuck Wednesday morning.

Donls Fuller suffered from an 
attack of the flu while visiting 
here

Attention Is called to the elec
tion of school trustees Saturday 
at the .school house. Two trustees 
are to be elected at that time.

SALLY And SAMANTHA.

CYRD OF TH.ANKS

Wc wish to take this method of 
thanking our friends who came 
to our assltance when wc lost 
"'¡r home To all tha-e who 
worked so bravely In saving part 
of our htlrgs and our bam. all 
who a.'slsted In caring for Keith, 
all who have opened their home.s 
to iLs. To the many many who 
have given so generously of 
food, clothing, money, furni'h- 
ng:, etc., and to tho«e who arc i 

now giving tbelr time and labor' 
•n helping u srebuild. to each! 
and everyone we extend our i 
heart-felt thanks. .As long a.s life ' 
last." we will never forget your 
►!n<* -.c.«. M.ay you all ever be 
h'esaed with friends such as you 
have proved yoursclvee to be to 
118.

Mr and Mrs. J. W WH LIAMSON 
and Family.

MR.S CHAS. BOWMAN

You g«tafJf 
tcription to o«j 
famous magt 
a year fo Hù < 
for the sms 
price shown. A< 
this genero«

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1
AND ANY ONC OF 
MAGAZINE« LISTED Bl

TNC
ILOW.

rides are gay with early verbenas 
daisiea, Indian pinks and many 
gay clumps of orange colored 
flowery all nestling in a carpe* 
of green velvet grasses. Some
how I with that our centennis' 
vuiton could hsve come our wa; 
when It was really springtime Ir 
Texas. Yes. we've had some san' 
and aome wind, and some d r 
weather, but It wouldn’t  b 
Texas otherwise. We can take II 

REPORTER.

r l f .

CARD OF TTIANKS 
We take this opportunity to 

-xprK« our thanks and appre 
iatlon- for the loving kindness 

-nd helping hands In our sick
ness and the loss of our Infant 
baby. Also »for the beautiful' 
flowers. May God's richest 
blesainia rest upon each and 
•very one of you.

MR and Mrs LEE PRIDDY 
and son and T. R. PRIDDY.'
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iHaéUton U conTale«:- 
.̂00, a recent toniU

<̂1 uenneweber of 
,^ n t  the week-end 
|i(if here.

HlUhouae and family 
located on Mra. Alice 

konn In the Duren eec-

McDonald of Aneon 
and Mra. A. J . Mc- 

Ifce Utter part of the

lueynolda and B. I*. Bur- 
homo Thursday 
Î vUlt to Fort

td Mrs O E. Patterson 
liUMi TUlted her parents, 

^  W. C. Hancock

ciry friends of D. B. 
^ d  to see him beck 

shop after a long 
Illness

Mrs Olen Kittle 
I «eek to the Bern 

cuie, reeertly vacated by 
I Mu Earl Blake.

8 Kemp U back for a 
Tlslt here. She has 

I  ooose Creek on a visit 
and Mrs Wllba Kemp.

Mrs Baldwin LonU 
•Iren. Henry, Bonita and 

of Ooree, Texas, were 
luesi.'i of her parents,

: Mrs M P Wallace.

Will Perkins and family of 
Duren were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carey Vaughn, Sunday.

Superintendent Tolbert Pat
terson visited Austin and San 
Antonio the first of the week.

MUs Carrie Kirkpatrick is 
visiting her sisters. Mra W. T. 
Ollmore and Miss Nell Kirkpat
rick, In Brown wood.

A large crowd was at Duren 
Sunday. The services were held 
In the morning and a regular 
feast spread at the noon hour. 
No depression In this good sec
tion. Singing was enjoyed In the 
afternoon. There was preaching 
Saturday and Saturday night.

S. J . Casey and family have 
moved Into their new home, re
cently completed. It Is a modem 
residence, five rooms, bath and 
sleeping porch with many of the 
modem improvements. ThU 
building Is quite an addition to 
the town We are glad to see new 
building erected. It Is a mark of 
proiperity.

Mrs Sam Davis was called to 
Brownwood Thnraday on account 
of the mneas of her son, Ray 
mond, he was taken to a Temple 
hospital and operated on for ap
pendicitis Thursday night, he 
has been very sick but at last 
report was slowly Improving 
Mrs. Davis U still In Brownwood 
taking care of the two children 
while Mr and Mra. Ingram are 
away.

Mrs. T. D. Good win and child
ren vUlted relatives here the last 
of the week.

Clyde Eaton and family of Mc
Gregor. vUlted hU father, D. B 
Eaton, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cox and 
family were among the crowd In 
town Saturday.

J. A. Fletcher went to Rowena 
Saturday for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Crockett.

C. T. Perry, one of the efficient 
teachers, has been ill for a few 
days entertaining the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney McCurry 
of Ooldthwalte visited relatives 
here the first of the week.

Misses Thelma and M a ry  
Frances Casey of Austin were 
called here Thursday to attend 
the funeral of Mr. J. 8. Chesser.

News comes from Marlin that 
A. O Weston is slightly Improved 
but will probably have to under
go a tonsil operation In the 
near future.

Mr and Mrs. T. A. Dunsworth 
and daughter, also Judge Shanks, 
spent the day. Sunday. In the 
home of their sister, Mr. and 
Mrs Mack Hancock. Judge re
mained for a week's visit before I 
returning to Muleshoe. |

Fruits, randies, vegetablen and | 
all staple groceries. Tall and see  ̂
our new stork. Tour trade ap
preciated. Chancellor’s Grocery.

A letter from Mrs B A Wil
liams of Santa Barbara. Chihua
hua. Mexico, states that they e n -1 
Joy the Enterprise and want it I 
to keep coming Mr W!Ulam.s 
was reared In this section and 
he and his family are kindly re
membered by many here.

SPECIALS
F r id a y ,  S a t u r d a y  a n d  M o n d a y

VEGETABLES
29c

*  I 55 or 6g apples to bag.

FLOUR

IPUDS
I yoandi

A Freoh 
E ’̂F.KI.ITE 

48 li>s. ¡4 lbs.

— FLOUR
Shipment

<iOU) CROWN 
48 lbs. 24 lbs.

[ e t t u c e
w-ff* Nfad . . .  4c
hnanas - Bananas

7fipj j y y . W C g  MaiweU Hou«e S lb c a n ! W w

Upricûte or P each es l A o
|0«od eoxlity, light syrup. No. 2V<| can 1 uM

and B E A N S  I d a
phiiiips. 3 Pound cans — 1 e U

[p r u n e s
p  Pwind tiox 98c
JELLO

|Aay flavor, 3 packages 18c
Critco DealC||
9ue 1 lb. can for WW

E a s te r  E g g *
Plenty of them at

With
1-3 lb can for W  V  V P ig g ly  W ig g ly

b r e a d
•Mxdf in Goldthwaite—A ln »M  A v "

d a t e s
9elk. pound 10c

MARKET
CHEESE

cream, pound _ _ _ _ 18c
BOLOGNA
Pound 10c

S1.79 93c S1.69 89c
12c 
19c 
25c 
19c 
10c

RICE
Wiiite House, extra fancy, 2 lb. pkg.

OAT MEAL
Brttiinc, piomium, large package

MACKEREL
1 tans

SOAP CHIPS
2*1 pound package .. . .

WHEAT KRISPIES
“Kelluggs,** 10 ounce package

Mr. and Ml«. McDonald are at 
home now enjoying their own 
fireside, after a visit In the 
hospital. Mrs. McDonald says Its 
great to be back and they have 
had many friends vUiUng them 
since their return home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Fisher of 
Sudan made a brief visit Friday 
In the home of O. M Fletcher, as 
they were en route to Williamson 
county for a Tlslt. They report 
plenty of sand storms In their 
section and this section too 
would like for them to cease.

Rev. E. P. Swindall, a former 
pastor of the Methodist church 
here, was called back to Bangs to 
a home coming Sunday and Rev 
Swindall came to this city and 
preached on Sunday night at the 
Methodist church. Rev. A. C. 
Wllkerson preached at the eleven 
o'clock hour and announced the 
revival meeting would begin the 
second Sunday In April with Rev 
Charles Cole of Comanche doing 
the preaching. Rev Cole was In 
a meeting here a few years ago 
and Is well known as a good 
evangelist.

-------------- o—-----------
CHURCH NOTICE

Rev. Roy Dumal of Florence 
will preach Sunday night at the 
Baptist church and there will be 
a special B. Y. P. U. program. All 
are Invited to come to these 
services.

-------------o--------------
TR.iUES DAY EVENTS

The trading wa.s brisk, the 
crowd larger, the people all In 
readiness for a good rain. Park
ing places almost at a premium 
for a few hours. The centennial 
awards went to Jack Eaton, 
Lloyd Miller, Clayton Ince and 
Billy Louise Neill.

---------------------------------------0— ------------------------------

E.\-POST«ASTER OF KNICK- 
EKBfK'KER CALLED BY DEATH

J. B Ethridge died at Knlcker 
bocker Monday night and was 
laid to rest Tuesday He was the 
father of Mrs. Forest Weston of 
this .«ectlon. He had resided In 
Knickerbocker for 30 years and 
was a prominent cltlsen, mem
ber of the Baptist church and 
W. O. W. and postmaster for 
years.

Condolence Is extended Mr. 
and Mra. Weston and son BlUy In 
th^lr bereavement.

-a-
P.-T. A. HOLDk MEETING

Tlie P.-T. A held lU regular 
meeting Tliur.sday afternoon, 
March 19th. The meeting was 
called to order by the president, 
Mrs. 8. J . Casey, after which the 
minutes were read.

TTie program was as follows:
Song—By all.
Prayer—Mra J. D. Giles.
Talk—Mr. Patterson.
Mr. Patterson gave a very In

teresting dl.scasslon on “Taxes.” 
The P.-T. A. voted to endorse 

Mr. Patterson’s talk. {
The officers for next year will 

be elected at the next meeting. 
.\prll 2. All members are urged 
to be pre.sentd. RETORIKH

Show Comments
April 8-11

“CelUng Zero”
Comedy Drama 

Dealing with aviators and 
commercial aviation, "Celling 
Zero” is a comedy drama with 
plenty of thrUUng action. Mark
ed by splendid Individual per
formances, the picture haa a 
tense sympathy that stimulates 
human Interest. O’Brien Is boss 
pilot of Federal Air Lines. After 
locating his old war-time buddy, 
Dlzsy Davis, he offers him a Job. 
Dlzsy cannot resist the girl lure 
and he creates plenty of worry 
and problems, but his dramatic 
.sacrifice glve8 the world a work
ing Knowledge of how to make 
commercial aviation safer for 
blind flying. There is hilarious 
comedy. Just enough love Interest 
and a wonderful story of under
standable human Interest. “Cell
ing Zero” is one of the year’s 
outstanding pictures. James 
Cagney and Pat 0 3 r le n  give a 
fine performance.

pins and the supporting cast In 
“Thunder Mountain” make thU 
a fine show. The comedy, “Three 
On A Limb” Is also mighty good.

DO YOU KNOW—
That the Audloscopek la a new 

kind of motion picture, at which 
you must wear a special kind of 
glasses In order to really enjoy 
It. The Melba theatre Is going to 
present a one reel Audloscopek 
picture very soon.

O T  I C
Have your radio to  

first class condltlmi by 
radio service men from 
Mayes Studio and Radio 
Shop, Oatesville, Texaa 
Who will be In Ooldthwalte 
Wednesday, April 8th.

All work guaranteed. In
quire at the Eagle office.

MAYES STUDIO ft 
RADIO SHOP 

GateaviUe, Texas

“Hands Across the Table”
Comedy

Carole Lombard and Fred Mac- 
Murray fill this picture chock 
full of wise cracks and comedy. 
If you have a grouch or suffer 
from melancholia this picture 
may hurt you. This Is a picture 
for fun and real entertainment, 
fo  be prepared to laugh.

RICHARDS’ GIFT SHOP AND 
JEW ELRY STORE

Having purchased the MUler Jewelry Store I have moved 
It across the street. Into the building heretofore occupied by 
the Eat-a-BIte lunch room.

An experienced Jeweler has charge of the Repair Depart
ment and we give prompt service on repairs on watchs 
clocks. Jewelry.

Will appreciate the public patronage and guarantee every 
article sold to be exactly as represnted. Let us show you.

HERMAN RICHARDS
Fisher Street, Goldthwaite

“King of Burlesque”
Comedy, Romance, Drama 

“The King of Burlesque” Is a 
real .show. The story, as the title 
suggests, Is about a honky-tonky 
burlesque producer who believes 
that the road to wealth and 
fame lies In dolling up the old 
burlesque technique. Jack Oakle 
abetted by Arllne Judge contrlb 
utes a laugh-packed comedy. 
Romance and drama with a real 
life Interest revolve around War
ner Baxter. Alive Faye and Mona 
Barrie. Dancing by Dixie Dunbar 
and Nick Long. Jr., Shaw and 
I.ee. the Paxton Sisters and Ken
ny Baker all add to the merri
ment and fun. This Is a show 
that everybody likes and wants 
to see. It Is eighty minutes of 
rlp-roarlng fun.

UjpiituiiiiBiHiiHniiraiifliiiiiiiianHH

Centennial
■ v ear

CALLS FOR BUILDING, 
REPAIRING, PAINTING

Let us supply your needs for build
ing material. Will be glad to furnish 
estimates and to assist you in your 
building and repair plans. No esti
mate too small to receive our atten
tion or too large for us to supply yoiu* 
needs in luml^r, shingles, paint, etc.

I J. H. Randolph
L U M B E R

“Thunder Mountain"
We.xtern Drama 

“Thunder Mountain” is an
other George O'Brien show of
fast moving action. Uvly plot and ___  ___  ___  ___
.stirring drama. 0 3 r le n  as al- 
ways keeps the audience on j

FRUIT JUICES
Apricot. Prune, Orange, Pineapple, Grape

fruit—SPECIAL PRICES

Cereal Deal
1 box Post Bran. 1 box 

Grape Nut Flakes

24c
MIeky Mouse cereal 

bowl FREE!

SALT
Table quality, 25 pound bag^

SOAP
Blue Barrel. 4 b a rs-----------

APPLE BUTTER
Full quart jar

Pork Liver, Lamb, Barbecue,
P'mienu Cheew Spread—We make R!

p o u n d  — — 13cSALT MEAT
For boUiag. not pressed, ^ ______

BACON 2 5 c
Whole rilcee, pouad ------------------------

EASTER HAM SALE
g e t  oua FWCE!______________

FREE
48 POUND SACK EV ERU TE FLOUR 

SATURDAY A F  TERNOON 4 P. M. 
NO OBLIGATION— JUST BE HERE

HIGHEST PRICES PAID. F ’OR EGGS

F I’NERAI. OF DR. W. E. BROWN
Among those 'from here who 

attended the funeral of Dr. W. 
E. Brown at Blanket Saturday 
were: Joe Renfro. W. H. WUllam-x, 
T. W. Cryer, C. C. and W. C. 
Hancock. Miss Leta May Wil
liams and Miss Birdie Burkett, 
Mr. and Mrs A. H. Daniel,

Dr. Brown practiced medicine 
here for a number of years and 
had many staunch friends. He 
married the attractive MLss 
Nettle Edw.ords of this city In 
1922 She survives and a son by 
a former marriage, also his aged 
mother. Dr. and Mrs. Brown 
moved from here to Blanket 
about ten years ago.

Rev. Chester Wllkerson of
ficiated at the funeral rites.

FARMER - M1LLIARE 
Mr. John Mllllare and Mi&s 

Erma Farmer were united In the 
holy bonds of marriage on the 
22nd of March at the home of 
the bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. S. Farmer, In Mason. It was a 
pretty home wedding with a lew 
close friends and relatives pres
ent. The winsome young bride 
was attractlv« In an exquisite 
creation of silver gray with all 
accessories harmonising.

The charming young brMe was 
reared here and only recently 
moved to Mason, where she en
tered the beauty shop business.

The groom has a splendid por
tion with a eonstrucUon com
pany at Mksoo. They were dinner 
guests of the bride’s grand- 
mother. Mm. 3. L. Fanner, of this 
city on Monday after the wad
ding and also vtaMod Mlee Irm a 
■urlsoo In OoUNhwettc.
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BUSINESS CONDITIONS IMPROVE

SAFETY FIR ST

Deaths from automobile acci
dents In Texas Increased fifteen 
per cent last year, while the 
national rate showed a drop of 
one per cent, accordlnf to In
formation in the .state bureau of 
vital statutlci. In 1931 the 
deaths from autrmoblles totaled 
1,143; while In 1935 they had 
Jumped to 1.823 -an Increase of 
.08 7 per cent.

To date. .st.sUttlcs apparently 
liavc had little effect upon the 
m •torln« public The evident 
.. sire to ret there In a hurry.

FAR.MER8 M l’ST DO THEIR 
PART IN SOIL FRtMlRAM

Durln* the next two yeara. at | 
least, and perhaps longer, thej 
federal irovemment will m ake, 
an effort to aid farmera who will | 
co-operate In a soli conservation | 
program. The money to be used j 
In carrying out this program will 
be made from year to year Any 
-c-,zresM may change It or repeal 
the law which was formulated to 
renlace the trlpple A found to be 
.'ncr-stltutlonal by the supreme 
*r.u;t Not only la It the hope of 
ihe unvemment. or present ad- 
•rini'iratlon that farmers will

E D IT O R IA L  COMMENT
VIEWS OF THE NATION’S PRESS ON TOPICS OP INTBRBST AND IMPogr^

MMiiaiiiiiiiniraiiiiflMraMiraMHHiiBnn^
HOW MANY I NEMPI.OYED?

d ir.evltablr sacrl-to Imiiro'.:
:C f-;; p; h to 

d * .1; ye
-- “ rii t'.. le\cls
-ert b;' . rr.nieiitat.'is to feel io:islderable pp.;mi>in ''ho

(igurc that the • vH ble" future will not marred I m.icr.lne rolling alor.«
r- r " : upsard ."’r uoanward .and that ¡nt!u-‘ .y as a
■ >n .“ relatively eu n  ki'el a d nvty look ahe .J to iiow bn ^

.'hlblte:’ t . .idiiijns. with the ity to make a start towards con-

I overeome>- j u d g m e n ; and
. . . .  .............  (o;rmpts the r.s? of powe.' under i t-.^e advantage of this opportun-

The fact th, ■ bu>. c .  . • .  ..'.one. mt the •. r> -.on-I ■ ■ '
U unlvorwlly admhted and very i. v. . •«- pv.eil 
*>.s!re Î. disprove It No mpor'.anl ind-.tóiry ha-.

\)'is \ear .loi.c ha e.-. i : '.i r. >-i
•,..n.’d at the end of 1935 That fact ha-i* Somehow motvrlsU m..st be

lade to realize that a hlgh-

t.Jy recovery.
:  ' ...... ,;>■ b iisln .ii ac’ ivity w.\s 'he best In fire year.' even
I f ' “ V',' the best year to date since depression got Ifs hold on 

A.! : i.-. industry The moa; accurate lndustri.ll barometers place
“•o irncr.A  To per cent of normal Business Wt'ek has re- 
i  ’.hat conildence In the next few months lmprovemc..t con- 

limie- .'trong " This Ls largely due to the appearance of earning.- 
.'iport--- frem many Important Industriei These reports are uni- 
.'(rn. > b tier than were anticipated company after company 
whkn Ivad broken even or suffered Icksafts for five years. U now In 
■ he black again. Companies which discontinued dividends have 
resusted them and othera which cut dividends have Increased them 
Poliiical events, of course, can cause drastic changes In busines. 
eondltiorj: and a general election is always urvsottling. However, 
more and more of the commentators are saying that 1936 may dis
prove the . Id a:'.r • o; aiw.iys . ‘ jiti.' iliat an election year
must be a bad buMi.e s year.

.According to tradition, a major war scare always has a strong 
effect on b'jslness In a great industrial country, such as the 
Cnlted St.Ues But Europe's recent difficulties -which certainly 
brought the world closer to a big war than it has been -jnee the 
spring of 1914—had surprisingly mild repercussions here There 
was a brief hysteria in the stock market a few weeks ago. when 
France and Germany were nearest to combat, but it was of small 
sigiulica:.-c American industry is focusing its attention on the 
American market and Is paying relatively little attention to foreign 
lands

MERCHANTS aT b ENEFACTORS
A writer on economic conditions in America says that many 

titizens can remember the days when the general merchandise 
alley was to buy as cheaply as possible and sell for all the traffic 

fe-ould bear The producer's Interest and the consumer's Interest
were '■ 'dtp c ■ 'idered at all

T.rr, -. h '•f ■‘■.’.''ged greatly Moden’ merchants work on a very 
d.: --e - basis There is co-operation between the merchant and 

■; t. -iai'lish fair pri e.: At the same time, every effort 
-ta. the .ipread between the price paid to the producer 
■» cl..-ri :-d the consumer That is done by eliminatin'’ 

81 .-i-U-tween" charges, by holding down overhead and
by m niiiif :_.ls faster, which makes it possible for the merchants 
to 'e -.cce-MfuIly on a smaller unit profit, thereby benefit 

ling rt- ...: r aii.TDUt tie:ial..':r.e the prodi'ccr
FTTnerv. packers, processors and canners have the merchants 
t'..»iik for -1-.S progress in mass distribution, which developed 

1. d the market for all manner of products, many of 
a limited market a few years ago. And so have th«.

• tio: • . rr.<TS. who get better quality goods f< r Ic's money
. V a- ily’s  b'Jilget would have to be Increased by 10 to

per., ’“ t If mass buying and higher distributing efficiency h;iu 
•: r- ,4tt" ned. Better merchandising has put dollars In all

-erving and rebuilding their soils, 
«'’■ling to the value of tl.clr In- 
vc,-tr-.rnt. but that In doing so 
they will reduce the acreage 
f‘'*-merly planted to crops of 

Sliced upon the- ■ which there Is a surplus, or 
from a play ’ which lend thenv-elves to over- 

thini: \ dc.nrer conception on j production, thus creating sur- 
thc part of f:u' d'-lver that the | purpluses and lower farm prices.
other fellow: Is ll'iely to disregard 
the rules of the 'c-ad also must 
he generated Ar: egotism which 
prompts one to Imagine t '- i t  he

While It Is er-nerally conceded 
that the soli coi'.iervwUon law 
v. i- pas.;ed as a crop reduction 
measure yet It Is bsok-d logically

owns the highway, thst he 1$ not I upjii the fact that t.he soil l.'i 
I'.elcl to wav-ii’;-? .-.Irns .-i-.d hlgh-j the nation's greatest and most 
V ay regulations, that pedertrala.’ valuable asset and that In con- 
are pests, and causes the opera-' 'ei ving the .soil, the government 
'Ion of a car as though the making an Investment In 
driver is the only one on the! future prosperity and for pos- 
road--ruch egotism Is frequently j terlly. If, however, farmers ana 
fatal But unfortunately. In I landowmers do no co-operate In 
many Instances, the Innocent j sufficient numbers to make the 
and law-abiding motorist pay.it effort worth wiillc. some future 
the supreme penalty for this congress may repeal the law or

; I

t\-pe of folly 
lATien to this appalling loss of 

life, we add the million othera 
who In the same period have 
been hurt more or less serious
ly because of the motor car. the 
problem a.ssumes vital Import
ance. not only to the safety-first 
people, but to all citizens.

0---------------
HORI.DI.V BREVITIES 

By Science Service

Oakland. Call!.. Is using two 
ships to dump refuse 25 miles 
out at sea

New York's chance of ex
periencing earthquakes Is rela- 
iively slight, says a geologist of 
Columbia university.

Government plant breeders 
ave developed two new varieties 

sugar beoi that are more res- 
•ni-it to ctirley top disease than 
bee's now being grown.

Ooaf.s milk Is far more widely 
u rd  than most people think, 
avs a farm scientist, for there! 

.are over 5.000.000 milk goats In 
■ he United i=tates alone 

In the pietrolcum hida'try, re- 
■inery -add sludge has been a 
1' -t troublesome waste, but now 
u'furic ac!d Is obtained from It

thus increasing the purcha.sing power of the nation b-. i:.d reused In the Industry.
ine-.'.:;, bie amount.

EVERYBODY PAYS TAXES
Everyb«;dy help.s in the support, of government by paying taxes 

wliether they know it or not True, not every Individual pays in at 
the tax collector’» window, but they pay JuM the same. It has 
been truly said that it would be Interesting for the average citizen 
to follow carefully an ordinary day’s activity from the time he 
emerge.' in ’ '".e morning from cotton sheets, taxed at 4 2 cents a 
piund. umll he 'mokes his before-retiring cigarette, taxed 125 per 
te r cent. We seldom realize that we are paying for governmental 

„'t what is. in effect, a sales tax on practically everything we eat. 
drink, wear, use or enjoy. Many of these taxes are hidden In the 
price of our purchases, but they must be paid. It Is useleiv to nt- 
tr.lnite the cost of government to any political party or to any 
rdminlstratlon. While the cost is sometimes greater or less under 
»•̂ me adminUtratlons. It must be paid Just the same. All may a.' 
Treli be convinced of the fundamental fact that all residents of a 
it.vte or municipality support the government and that the govern
ment can not support them. No matter whether taxes are paid 
directly or not, no citizen can escape paying his share of the cost 
„r ’ vernment that comes through the taxes that are burled In 
every single purchase, because taxes are either collected from or 
passed on to all who receive any Income and all who spend.

PROSPERITY COMING BACK
It Is a fact 'o V. 'U known that It need not be reiterated that the 

prosperity of the farmera means the prosperity of the entire coun
try, while the depre.sslon with the farmers means depression the 
eountry over With this fact In mind, s  government report Is de
cidedly pleasing which says that January cash income of farmers 
was the highest for January In the United States In five years, 
totaling $566,000,000 The January cash farm Income Included only 
$l,000j)00 In benefit payments, jret was forty-six million dollars 
higher than the January, 1935, Income, which Included $70.000,000 
of benefit payments The bureau reported the total farm cash In
come fer the year 1935 was 11 millions above the estimate Issued 
In December This Included sales of product» plu» benefit payments.

INVESTIGATING^ PENSION PLAN
The federal congress has had a special committee investigating 

the Townsend pension plan and the activities of Its ortglnatora and 
advocates, but the only developments have been to show that a 
large sum of money has been collected by the headquarters for ex
penses and propaganda The originator of the plan. Dr F. E Town
send of California, said this week he believed the congressional In- 
TsaClgatkm would give an Impetus to the pisn and. therefore, would 
prove beneficial. To be sure, there has been a large amount collect
ed In the aggregate, but nobody has been hurt and the plan has 
been well advertised. Some pension system is necessary, as ev l-! as old as the Spanlsh-Amerlcan 
denced by the heavy vote In Texas last year in favor of such a pism. \ war.

Having children make phono- 
"raph records of their speech, 
-.nd discuss them, results In 
neater Improvement In the 
chlldren'.s speech than having 
teachers merely point out faui'-s, 
.'ne educator reports

There are more acres of tree 
land on American farms than 
acres of any other crop.

Paint that will not run Is be
ing turned out In stick form for 
marking purpioses.

Gasoline from coal Is being 
obtained In Britain, by a hydro- 
eeneratlon process. In the first 
plant of the kind established.

Golden rod Is unjustly blamed 
as a villainous cause of hay 
fever, because goldenrod pollen 
Is too heavy to ride any distance 
In the air.

It Is not known when the first 
red clover was brought to Amer
ica, but a few bags of the seed 
may have been brought by the 
Pilgrims or other early colonists

A new type of non-skid mater
ial to lay under rugs Ls pro-, 
vided with a gripping surface on 
both sides Instead of one.

Iron that will not rust In pure 
water and oxygen, even after 
long exposure, can be produced 
by purifying It in a hydrogen 
flame.

A green leaf contains three 
color pigments—green, yellow 
and orange, but the latter two 
do not show until the changes 
of autumn occur.

"The beat way to damp-roof 
a cellar.” says the department 
of agriculture, “Is to waterproof 
the walls on the outside with felt 
and asphalt coating protected by 
cement plaster, and by installing 
drain tile around thefootinga.”

In a recent government cam
paign to seise worthleas old 
drugs. 11 truckloads destroyed In 
Texas included some medicines

refuse to make the necessary ap
propriation. and agriculture wlU 
drift back to lU old .status with 
Increasing surpluses, deteriorat
ing soils, low production and 
high costs. It Is a foregone con
clusion that the co-operation of 
the majority of farmers Is neces- 
■sary to make any voluntary pro
gram succeMful. and that the 
government a-in not make ap 
proprlatioiLs to help farmers 
unless they are willing to help 
themselves

It Is frequently suted that no 
farmer or landowner should be 
paid for doing what he ought *o 
do In pre-servlng and increasing 
the value of his Inve.stment: that 
good farmers will follow a pro- 
i-ram that will corwerve their soil 
and eliminate as much as pos
sible the speculative features In 
production. It Is not always ea-w 
to answer an objection of that 
character. Why should the 
government take money out of 
the treasury and glv» it to a 
farmer 8 ' a bribe to change hts 
farming methods and go back to 
tundamentalv which have been 
'hornurhly demonstrated as be- 
In;; safe and .sound?

The only answer to that ques
tion that has a semblance of 
logic Ls that agriculture has been 
handicapped by giving Industry 
artlflcUI advanUges In the way 
of tariffs and markets, and that 
those engaged In agriculture 
have for years paid bonuses to 
other Industry to the extent 
that they are now unable fin
ancially to conserve the nation’s 
solLs without government aid. 
That it Is In the Interest of the 
general welfare of the country 
that agriculture be given the op
portunity to readjust itself and 
to participate In a Just share of 
the nation’s Income.

An effort Is being made to give 
agriculture an opportunity to 
adjust Its program and to bal
ance supply with demand That, 
however. Is not all that U due 
agriculture Equal opportunity 
will not be attained until agri
culture Is given the same mar
ket advantages as enjoyed by 
producers of other commodities. 
—Farm and Ranch.

DO YOU KNOW

In his message to congress 
recommending a relief appro
priation for next year. President 
Roosevelt declined to estimate 
how many jjeople now lack work. 
No figure "can be even approxi
mately accurate,” he said, "be- 
rau-ve of the ImpoaslblUty of an 
exact deflnlMon of what consti
tutes unemployment.” Certainly 
'uch figures as are available fail 
to carry great conviction. For 
one thing, they leave a mystify
ing gap betwen the extent of 
h i Iness recovery and the extent 
of re-employment. Though In- 
r:u.vtrial production Is now close 
■n the 1930 level, most current 
e'tlmate.s of unemployment are 
scvi-ral times as large as the 
1930 figure, which was based on 
an actual first-hand count by 

cerrius bureau Moreover,

POWER TH.AT LIFTS

the
current estimates themselves are 
frequently at odds The national 
Industrial conference board plac
ed the number of unemployed In 
January of this year at 9.715,000. 
The American Federation of 
Labor guesaed 12.626.000.

No doubt It Ls difficult to ar
rive at a completely satisfactory 
definition "of what constitutes! 
unemployment.” There are many' 
part-time workers, many seaaon- 
al workers, many workers only 
■»mporarlly laid off. many people 
who. while not actually depend
ent on a Job. would willingly ! 
vunplement a reduced family In- j 
come If they could find employ
ment Nevertheless despite the' 
inherent difficulty of a défini-1 
tion. the censu.v bureau succeed
ed In 1930 In making a satisfac
tory count, breaking down the 
total number of “unemployed” 
Into .seven major classes

Le-s.s than a month ago a 
Washington dispatch reported 
that the department of com
merce had under consideration a 
plan for a similar censas. to be 
taken in 1937 TTie reason for 
deferring It until 1937 was said 
to be In order "to avoid the pai- 
'Ibllltv of charges that a desire 
for election year patronage was 
behind the move." But this Is 
scarcely a valid reason for delav, 
when an election vear already 
finds 3.000.000 people on the W. 
P A pay roll and when some of 
these people could be much more 
'.■.»efully engaged In taking a 
rensu-s of unemployment than In 
performing the 'omewhat arti
ficial tasks which are allotted to 
them. Better data than now ex
ists are Imperatively needed, 
TTie federal government Ls bor
rowing three billion dollara a 
vear to solve a problem which 
no one has accurately measured 
—New York Times.

CooUes working for a few cents 
a day carry the freight of China 
and most of the Orient. R ail
road trains costing hundreds of 
thousands of dollars and man
ned by workers earning several 
dollars a day, each, carry the 
freight of America.

Yet the cost of transporUtlon 
In China Is, roughly, 12 cents 
per ton-mile, compared to less 
than 1 cent per ton-mile In the 
United States.

This is the general picture of 
how capital put behind labor 
Increases the Income of the 
laborer and cheapens service to 
the consumer.

The railroads of America have 
an Investment of approximately 
$25.000 for each person employ
ed by them. A well known oil 
company has more than $15.000 
Invented for each employe.

It represents the process of 
putting machines and power In 
the hands of men. The method 
can be pushed beyond the power 
of Industry to give employment 
to all men—we now see—but our 
course forward should be one of 
adjustment, one of Increasing 
production to give Jobs- mach- 
Ine-poswred Job.s In moist case« 
—to all employable men and 
women. Not by any means 
should we abandon the proceM 
of putting more power, and more 
efftelent machines, at the dis
posal of labor. Such abandon
ment «'ould be the a-ay to pover
ty and social tils. The other Is 
the normal march forward Into 
better conditions for all men.— 
Houston Chronicle.

New York's 150 miles of docks 
handle 20 per cent of the foreign 
commerce of the United SUtes.

Coffee drinkers In the United 
States consumed an average of 
60.5 cups each in 1935,

There are more than 10,300,- 
000 washing machines In use 
in American homes.

It costs the average Harvard 
student $5.000 now to get his de
gree. whereas 125 years ago it 
cast less than $3,000 

There are 45.000.000 savings ac
counts In American banks with 
deposiU of nearly $30.000,000,000.

Beslde.s a small drawing ac
count Mussolini gets a salary of 
approximately $660 a month.

The late King George's funeral 
coat £25.000 or about $125.000.

Porcupines kill large numbers 
of sheep, calvea and colts.—Path
finder.

IN C IJ: SAM—PROnUf'ER

The most recent treatrlcal 
venture of the federal govern
ment. under the auspices of W. 
P. A., Is a spectacle In twenty- 
two scenes bearing the title of 
"Trlple-A Plowed Under.” Per
formed on the boards of the 
Blltmore treatre. It sketches the 
economic difficulties of America 
.If rlculture from 1917 to 1936, 
I'.arafing In turn the farmer's 
war-time boom, his subsequent 
deflation and the government’s 
later efforts to find a .solution 
of the farm problem. The adverse 
decision of the supreme court 
on AAA figures prominently. The 
play ends with a tribute to the 
new Soil Conservation Act and a 
united front by farmers and 
workers against the spectacular 
and the middleman.

There are endle.ss variations of 
this pattern, and If the republi
cans were in power the Blltmorc 
theatre would doubtless witness 
a different one. One can easily 
Imagine a spectacle In forty four 
scenes, all of them painful. In 
which the taxpayer meeU the 
cast of the recent farm program. 
lU title would be "Trlple-A In 
Retrospect, or Pocketbook Plow
ed Under."

To give employment to actors 
who are out of work Is a worthy 
enterprise But when the bill U 
paid by people regardless of 
party llnea and party ylears, and 
when plenty of dramas are avail
able. It Is poor Judgment to 
choose a play which carries a 
definite propaganda —New York 
San.

FASCISM IN TOE AMERICAS

The Franco government In 
Paraguay Is clearly a military 
dl tatorshlp That it Is also Fas
cism In the sense that It Identi
fies the dominant political party 
wit h the state and makes opposi
tion to the one disloyalty to the 
other Is also true But theae 
things are more the trappings of 
F^'cl-m than the spirit of that 
phllo.aophy. Fa.v?lsm In the true 
'enre Implies an Indu-sfrial sys
tem of Paraguay la .atlll far *o 
fern dominated by a central 
aiithori;..- working through 
government The industrial .sys- 
undeveloped to permit of any 
such application of the principle 
except In a very limited way.

The Interesting phase of what 
M happening In a tiny eountry 
of 800.000 people Is the lesson 
that we can learn from It Here 
we have a nation drained of 
man power and financial power 
In a war which, while small to us. 
was very large to them The re- 
Bctlon to .such a war has meant 
a dlctaton^lp In Paraguay. This 
dictatorship may not mean Fas
cism there, but If we were to ex
perience a war as dlsa.sterous to 
our morale and economy as the 
Bolivian struggle has been to 
Paraguay, the aftermath might 
quite well lead to such a denoue
ment of the United States.— 
Wall Street Journal.

--------------o--------------
NEW FARM PLAN

The administration is deserv
ing of better success with Its new 
agricultural adjustment program 
than met the AAA. The soll- 
buildlng plan for the acreages 
taken out of production Is quite 
8S valuable as the retirement 
•cheme. which would reduce un- 
deMrable surpluses as In the past. 
Moreover, the entire program 
looks toward a relinquishment of 
control by the federal govern
ment and turning the matter 
over to the states in two years. 
That Ls as it should be. The act 
provides that farmera shall be 
paid for taking land out of
major crop production and de
voting It to soil-conservation. 
The benefits would vary, accord
ing to the productivity of the 
land, the crop affected and the 
location of the acreage. To avoid 
conflict with the constitution, 
the federal government proposes 
In turn to pay the farmers who 
rign Ihe contracts. The alms, be- 
»'rtes solI-cnnservBtlon and a 
fair Income for the farmer, in
clude encouraging the landowner 
to produce his domestic food and 
feed and requirements as far as 
he Is able. LouUville Courier- 
Journal.

RELIEF m

The presidents 
appropriation of $i 
relief next year is ij 
the budget requests fgi 
purpore, and make» 
about $3 100 000 000« 
with about SS.ijjr 
year. Thus in the f,: : 
the new deal efforts ki 
unemployment pro 
of the relief noD- 
dicates that no 
headway ha.s been n 
request verifies the 
labor and business 
Indicating that while 
ment condition.- an 
are as bad as diirtni.' 
worst phases of the 
The pre.sldent rne* 
confusion about tht 
lern. however, when Ig 
the relief demand w 
about the same, 
Industry takes back 
ers. He seemed tc 
cause of unemplo 
backwardness of 
try, when as a mitt* 
the constant and fa 
of private Industry h 
as many people « 
There was a hint of ■ 
statement Private 
warned that If It do« 
Jobs tor men and 
federal relief. It *tB 
for the relief by 
heavier public debt 
deal advisers r 
president are »tin 
that the chief obstsdii 
employment in prlwa 
Is government rr-i-iiSj 
prlcfex wages and t J  
tlces—factors that c a  
must be able to c i J  
reasonable extent bt.'si 
“an be attracted Tlaj 
tration L» asking n-ni 
try to do the thing ;!sid 
couraglng It Is ^  
management with a 
restrictions, taxh* j 
threatening the w.liJ 
surpluses, conscrlpttg 
from the banks that a 
Into buslne.v and stSa 
ing that business doc a 
part. After more tha 
years of thU nh j 
against ancient and a 
economic tendenciea, a 
the new dealers confiil 
ror and make the Irtii 
fort to co-operate wttki 
pie In the creation cf 
Indianapolis News.

WAILS A.ND F4R.M li

Those who do not a l  
what possible Intertatf 
of the United Statsi É 
In current political de^ 
either In Europe «  I 
East will find some I0 
ment In the latest bulki 
Commerce Trust coaij 
trade conditions In n  
west. Speaking of IhtJ 
for agricultural prietsf 
economists of that b»nl 
“War clouds in Europt 
Orient have furthered I 
various farm products. 1 
leal urv.»ettlement cbrts 
turblng to production li 
fected areas and at 9 
time stimulating «b 
and accumulations of 1 
ducts, which shodl 
American prices. Hotel 
cultural markets will ■ 
permanent progrès» 
foreign countries In^^ 
unrest turn to more pe»i 
tlvltles and promote 
recovery, including I 
■stablUzatlon.” fn otN 
the threat of a large-» 
In any part of the worU 
have a bullish Influ* 
wheat and other f»i®l 
this country, but «■o'* 
fluence, while temp<si 
come. Is no substitute I 
mal peace-time expsn^ 
f o r e i g n  markets, 
through measures M 
promote an Interna* 
nomlc recovery by *  
of trade barriers and I 
tzatlon of currencies *  
world war experte^ 
that there many be P<* 
age In emergency 
If these go far en o ^  
production. War «■ 
the long run, are no 1 
national economy of » 
Kanoaa City Star. (
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jwnwood
four positions on the 

Jatf of the Brown- 
iuc schools were flUed 
felecUon of 87 teachers 
11836-37 term by the 
Ja called meeting, 

.„.nimtham and chlld- 
^»Uo«d $6.000 agreed 
in S5th district court 

fin the suit of Cunnlng- 
chUdren agaloit 

fColorado and Santa Fe 
in connection with 

! of Mrs J. T Cunnlng-

tber of . arresU were
and in Coleman coun 

,;k In connection with 
[chicken thievery. Three 

fd with ateallng 
I from the Dick Alexan- 
U In Brown county. 

In Coleman and

Hamilton
Mrs. C. W. Hlnyard shared 

honors with Mrs. T. D. Craddock, 
Mrs. W. W. Unkenhoger and 
Mrs. ElUa Brooks of Hamilton, In 
a bridge party given at San Saba 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ous Huddleston 
left this week for Kerrvllle. 
where they will make their home 
In the future. Mr. Huddleston Is 
esUblishlng a cafe.

With all preparations com
pleted. Driller M F. Ware, and 
his crew, working in three 
lowers, spudded in the Seaboard 
Oil Corporation. Julia Dawson 
test No. 1, at about nine o'clock 
Wednesday night.

Cotton ginned in Hamilton 
county in 1935, 11,735 bales,
counting sound bales as half 
bales, as compared with 7,979

er to the loc j counting round sls half
bales. In 1934. The cotton crops 
of the past two years brought 
more money Into the county 
than for a number of years pre
vious.

Sylvian Orimland, about thirty- 
eight years of age, son of Mr and 
Mrs Pete Orimland. long time 
prominently known residents ot 
the CranfUls Oap country, met 
Instant death in an accidental 
tragedy Tuesday afternoon. 
March 24. According to the 
meager Information obtainable. 
Mr. Orimland. with two other 
young men. was engaged on his 
home plare in sawing wood with 

r'ly destroyed the home circular saw. In the act of

tnt
R Homburg. pastor j 
»In Awnue Baptist 

ire for more than 15 
! preach his final ser- 
N’ church services Sun- 

leaving for Fort 
there he has accepted 

|.>n of district mlsslon- 
Fort Worth district, 

-irf .ind hU family 
le»ve the first part of 

for Fort Worth, and 
j up his new duties 
1 Banner.

I San Saba

td Mr« Lon Low In the
I part of tosm Wednes-

noon
l̂ he crop of 1935 prior
II of this year, the gins

county announced 
: bales had been ginned 

fe.red srith 4 728 bales 
corresponding period 

ear
kcr. house at the place 

W Robbins. Insurance 
Uvea, burned Thurs- 

I burned 60 baby chicks.
was a srindy March 

lie hen hou.se was not on 
ard - îe of the house 
other property wa.s 

 ̂ Star
nf- .started in earn- 
I’w high ' -hool audl- 

d rymn :‘-im on the 
=• iool campus Fxca- 

' • the foundation and 
ire nearly

Baker. clerk In the 
w.\ painfully. 

'* serlotLsly injured 
ir turned over Satur- 
•'n highway 81. be- 
Saba and Cherokee, 

■r In the car were 
( ier nd Mivses Wallace 
i ' i  and Ruby Lee Morris, 

pinned underneath 
snd his companions 

to re!e.x.se him until
- »long.
- efforts of the RoU- 
u?e be’l IfK-ated on the

t "k house, an early day 
I here, ain be placed in 
I San Saba In the near 
 ̂ d the guns owned by 

f *bo was a member 
capturing Santa 

■be battle of San 
14cd later owner of the 
l will be placed 

bell, as one of the 
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L o m e ia

'■'* J*ck Anderson 
[»pent the pa.st week-end 
f j  'filing In the V. C. 
I borne .

day has arrived at 
nm ** complete 
r bt to Ooldthwaite, 

are exactly 19 minutes 
L , ''**Sbborlng town. If 
¡ make It at that rate

►‘«day, April 4. the pat- 
achool district 

^  opportunity to ae- 
■ trustees, who will as- 

r.g the de,Unties of 
^  for another year.

* ot much Interest 
, ^  ^nteta was the
i n t l ^  Hazel Kirby to 

PU The cere-
[ t h , a t  the 

Ii*‘ *P®renU Sun- 
„ *„^rch 22 The ring

W  f^ lly  J

enJ*’'coro.

feeding the saw. operated by the 
other parties. Mr Orimland was 
near the rapidly moving mach
ine when a bolt slipped or broke 
releasing the saw The moment
um of the piece of machinery 
and the nearness of Mr Oiim- 
land to the saw resulted in hts 
entire body being terribly man
gled when struck.—Record- 
Herald.

L a m p a s a s
Raymond Cockrum visited In 

Ooldthwaite with hU parents 
Sunday.

Officials are rapidly complet
ing all arrangements for the 
'oiinly Interscholastic league 
meet to be here on Friday and 
-Saturday. April 3 4.

The Central Christian church 
has called Rev. T Richard 
Oarlhrlaht as p.astor of the 
"hutch and he has accepted the 
call He will be here to begin hi- 
duties the first Sunday In April

C rvcU county officers wero 
here Monday and. with Depu'y 
Preston of the local sheriff's of
fice, .arrested two men. both 
former WPA workers, and took 
them to Oate-vllle. The men 
were wanted on a charge of kill
ing .«hrep In order to get the 
wool.—Leader.

It l.s time for Baptist folks to 
gather eggs for Buckner Or
phans' Home Tuesday, April 7, 
has been set as the date for ex
change.

The style show presented at 
the LeRoy theatre by Stokes 
Bros. A Co., Tuesday night was 
wUnc'sed by a large crowd. The 
voung people who were models 
for the occasion did their parts 
well and refle"ted credit upon 
the .styles they displayed to the 
audience.—Record.

Comanche
Postmaster J. R. Eanes was 

taken to a Brownwood hospital 
for treatment Sunday.

The spring term of district 
court will convene In Comanche 
April 20.

Oscar Kilpatrick Is expected 
home from Columbia. South 
America, the latter part of this 
week.

Ramsey Searcy of Oatesvllle 
last Friday bought the J. 1. 
Starr store nad took charge Im
mediately.

A wind storm of considerable 
force blew the Roch church from 
Its foundation Sunday night. A 
number of barns and out houses 
In the Roch community were 
damaged.

The Alice Russell Sunshine 
club was entertained Tuesday 
afternoon In the home of Mr-. 
Pat Carnes. Mrs. John Hart was 
elected Instructor to fill the un- 
explred term of Mrs. L. T Clem
ons, deceased.

Rev. Wm. J. Hazel, who has 
been su|)ply pastor of the local 
Pre.sbytertan church for the past 
six months, was called as regiilar 
pa.«tor last week at an official 
meeting at the church.

A contract was let on highway 
No. 36 for approximately 4 j  
miles from near the city llmlU 
of Comanche east to a point near 
Creamer by the state highway 
department Tuesday, to Crouch 
and Noland of Strawn. The con
sideration was for $47.280 for 
drainage, grading and structures.

<:hlef

CITATION BY PL'BLICA'noN UVE OAK
(Intended for last week(

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or Any Con- Next Sunday morning we plan 

stable of Mills County. Greet- ^̂ ĉt new officers tor the 
Ing: I Sunday school. Everyone come
You are hereby commanded 

to summon W. N. Jacobs by
making rubllcatloii of this clta 
tion once In each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, In some new.'- 
pairei published In your county, 
to api>ear at the

and nominate your candidate.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Weathers 

have been taking the scholastic 
census this week.

Those who visited In the Roy 
Plmp.son home Sunday were the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. Welter 

daughters.next regular ! Simp.son and three 
term of the distrlet court of Horlne, Eollne ane Robby Jean, 
.Mills county, to be holden a ' I Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rose 
the court house thereof. In Gold-j and daughter. Wilma B. 
thwalte, Texas, on the 1st Mon- -  -  -

A RE.tSON.ABI F CH.ARGK

The Eagle, like all other news 
p.ipers. makes a teasonable 
charge for the pubUcatlon of 
cards of thanks. oDltuarles.lodge 
resolutions and similar articles 
This Is not a new rule, but has 
been In effect all of the years of 
the Eagle's publlcaUon, Tlte 
rharge for these articles must br 
assumed or guaranteed by the 
writers or some other responsi
ble Dart'

PEO FR SSIO N A L CAJIDS

ANDERSON & GILUAM 
Lawyers, Land Agents and 

Abstractors
Will I’ractiee in all Courka 

•jieeisl a tt’-ntinii given to land 
nml commereial litigation. 

N«'(ary Public in Office 
Office In Court House 

;0| im iW A lT K , TEX A S

F P ROW.M ,VN 
Lawyer and .Abstreetor 

I.uiiid I.ian« lr..iiran»v 
lL'pr'»ser,! tbf Federal 1 and 
'•ink at llc'islon, Loaning or 

r.and at 5 pi r cent [niereat 
Office ill Coin t llonse

C. C BAKER. Jr. 
DENTAL SURGERY 

cdfiee over Tn-iif Bank 
( >p"ii f\e~y Tuesday and 

■urinlay and as much time ot 
other days ns patronage 

requires
OOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

B r a d y
The 8orn.«l.s club met Tuesday 

afternoon at the home of Mrs 1 
H. C. King, with Mrs. Stella Cobbl 
ns hostess.

Ben Davis Oeeslln, who Is a 
student at the University of 
Texas, visited with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Oeeslln.j 
the past week-end.

R. L. McOaugh, for over thirty 
years a Brownwood attorney, an
nounces that he Is a candidate 
for the Democratic nomination 
for Judge of the thirty-fifth 
Judicial district.

J . B. Whiteman returned 
Thursday evening from Denton 
where he had gone for hla 
daughter, Miss Mary Beth, a 1 
student at C. I. A., who returned 
for a holiday visit with her 
parenta.

The Brady Tuesday club held 
Its regular meeting this week In 
the home of Mrs. Edward Oees
lln. Mrs. J . B. Whiteman con-

J. C. D.ARKOni 
and E. M. DAVIS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
rhird Floor First National Bank 

Building
Office Phone 204 

Brownwood, Texas 
J. C. UARUOril 

R^idcn:v> Phone *SlfiX

DRS. COLVIN 8c COLVIN 
CblcopnicMe, Osteopathic 

and
Electrical Treatments 

•afioe Over Trent State Bank 
Office Boars: 9 to 12; 1 to 4 

Besidenre Phone; 161IF4

• hS a a. DYAS W. A. BAYLSY
D Y A S  & B A Y L E Y  

INSURANCE
REeRBSENTINa THE

I n s n r a n c e  C o m p a n y  
o f  N o r t h  A m e r i c a  

W. A. Bayley
âUTHOWmD RKCOttOINO AOCNT

DR. J .  J . STEPHEN 
Pbysciian and Surgeon 

Officea in Woodmen Bldg. 
OppoaJte Saylor Hotel 

Phone 2M 
Goldtbwaite, Texas

n e e d  OLAiSSES?
See Dr. T. J .  Connors

Eyes Examined by Scientific 
Instruments

DIFFICULT CASES INVITED 
ducuS‘ the' p ^ i m ! ‘ th7«bT^t|NICHABD'8 STORE
Of which was "South Americani Tueeday after Ind 
Culture."—Standard. '  Monday in each month

■ V
- -n

day in May. A. D. 193G, the same 
being the 4th day of M.iy. A D 
1976, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said court on 
the 17th day of March. A. D. 
1930. In a suit numbered on the 
(l‘)i:k:;t of said court No. 2180, 
wherein J. L. Buttrel! Is plain
tiff. and W. M. Chownlng, W J. i 
Hn' utler, J. A. Fulton, Henry 
Stallings and company, a firm 
comp.'Cd of Henry Stallliir’ and 
L. M. Stephens. Mr. S A. Chad
wick, Individually and as sole 
and Independent executrix of 
the rotate of J. M. Chadwick, 
dec- .sed, O. M. Booth and S. G 
Yakey and J. W. Armstrong, 
tru.stees for the Taylor National 
Bank, and W. F. and J  F. Barnes 
Lumber Company, a corporaton. 
Homer C. DeWolfe, Pat Kennedy 
long & Berry, a firm composed 
of Curtis Long and Lee Berry, 
T e x a s  Southwest C a t t l e  
Raisers association, a private 
corporation, and W. N. Jacob-'., 
»re defendants, and said petition 
alleging; Plaintiff and defend
ants, W. M. Chownlng. W. J  
Huf.stiitler and Pat Kennedy are 
the Joint owners and tenants In 
common of 200 acre-s of land In 
the William McFarland survey 1n- 
MllLs pounty, described by mete.? 
and bounds as follows: Begin
ning at the NE comer of a 300 
acre tract set a^ide to 8 Huf- 
stutlrr In a suit of W M Swen
son vs. Leon Blum et al In th ' 
district court of Mills county. 
Tex.'.s, thence 8 936.5 vrs.:
thence W. 1195 vrs.: thence N 
936.5 vrs.; thence E. 1195 vrs. to 
the beginning.

That plaintiff owns an un
divided 25-44 Interest in said 
land, and defendant Chownlng 
1-44, and defendants W. J. Huf- 
stutler 2-44 and Pat Kennedy 
18-44 Interest In the said land. 
That .said land Is not suscepti
ble to a fair partition In kind; ; 
that the other defendants are 
claiming some right, title or In
terest In said land, the exact 
nature of which Is unknown * 
plaintiff. Plaintiff prays for 
partition of s.ald land, that the 
defendant’.s claims be adjudi
cated, that a receiver be ap
pointed to sell said land .a.s 
under execution and pay the 
proceeds thereof to whoever thot 
court may find entitled thereto, 
etc.

Herein fall not but have you 
before said court, at Its afore
said next regular term, this wrl- 
with your return thereon, show
ing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the 
.seal of said court, at office In 
Ooldthwaite, Texas, this the 
14th day of March, A. D. 1936. 
(Seal) B J  KEESE, Clerk
District Court, Mills County.

-------------- o -------- - -
THE WRONG D.ATE

It has been suggested that the 
rector and senate of Heiflelberg, 
Germany’s oldest seat of learn
ing, made an error. Or can It be 
that the ceremonies commem
orating the 550th anniversary of 
the university on June 30 are in 
spired by the government for Its 
own good reasons? The question 
is pertinent because there Ls no 
historical Justification for any 
celebration this year.

The charter of Heidelberg goes 
back to October 23. 1385. It was 
granted then by Pope Urban VI 
to Ruprecht I. elector of Palatine, 
for a "Studlum generale." The 
first academic year began on 
October 19, 1386. Heidelberg
might have celebrated a 550th 
anniversary last October to com- 
morate Pope Urban’s act. It 
might appropriately hold cere
monies on October 19, 1936—ex
actly 550 years after the first 
academic year opened. Or It 
might svalt until June 1937—the 
completion of the 550th year. In 
stead Heidelberg Invites the uni
versities of the world to a Jubila
tion scheduled for June 30, 1936, 
the anniversary of the "purge" 
that horrified the urorld —Nesir 
York Ttmes.

C. O. Featherston visited 
Ms bather. W. M. Feather- 
:-Tturday. The senior Mr. Feath
erston has been quite til, but we 
are glad to report him Improved.

Ml'-es Morlne and Mordlne 
Brown of Fort Worth and Kemp- 
ner respectively, visited their 
parent.». Mr. and Mrs. J. H 
Brown this week-end.

Dee Horton of Aastln, Texas, 
visited friends and relatives here 
this week-end.

Almost everyone from our 
community attended the Inter- 
scholastlc league meet l a s t  
v.Tck-cnd.

rieri.n Featherston cut his 
knee while climbing a tree Mon
day morning. We are thankful to 
say it wasn't a.a serious as It 
could have been and that he is 
recovering rapidly.

--------------<V---------- --
r.ARD OP THANKS

We are Indeed thankful to our 
friends In Brownwood. Mullln, 
Ooldthwaite and elsewhere for 
their great kindness and many 
expressions of sympathy at the 
time of our over - shadowing 
bereavement; al.so for the beau
tiful floral offering.

MRS. J. 8. CHES.«?ER 
And Family.

• to p  A stlm m .
H a y  F ^ rert  N O W !

0rm H steiH 4— lai li f«adi« Urb lA i TV« mm ttgktmé imm H hMkmtiMMty AtUck« mêf b« ammétá by t Rfnait. Il Na*lMi tk« WR̂ iiiB« wbWb r«û  ymt« BtisrJts. R«ô«l Bjwwae, rl>«nR|«r fvjr i»«bp/ (SI XI«■ « oUiBBVb »I iMT 6ra>
fr«« (. HA D. m FÍ^ Dm ' m, ifra« trUi »««mV

f«TÎ>80N BROS.. :JRUGGIS1>

TEXAS,PECANS WILL FORM 
MINIATURE WATER FALLS

Pecans, of which Texas le the 
world’s greatest producer, will be 
used to represent water In a 
large model of Niagara Falls at 
the Texas centennial exposition 
this summer. Millions of the nuts 
will travel over a precipice, tum
bling into a maelstrom of more 
pecatut

A large map of Texas will be 
made of pecans as a feature of 
the agricultural exhibit at the 
exixtfltlon. Oi)en country and 
highways will be represented by 
unshelled nuts, while cities and 
other points of Interest will be 
..aown by shelled pecans. Small 
electric lights over the map v.V.: 
draw attention to Interestin'« 
spots.

B I L I O U S

6 6 6
Liquid-Tablets 
5alvc-Notr Drops

SALVE
COLDS

fftICC

5 c - l ( ) c - 2 5 c

CêmJéĤ m K êéit Doublé
A t t Í 9 n T r 0 St mé mâ

StímuUtim 0Í livar bU« flow te n t  i .. ^ 
for colpi«»« r«li«L but co8Rb4U«d «riA in« t««un«l «omuUuo« tfesf r«lMv«« teeepWMp
coMàpacioR, quick» «oothlnc. r«aulu «ar*
M*n. rlvrbin«. r CMiKinatiect oé kerb«» eom̂  
bir«« tOIH «ctiori« «nd «o tko«« 4tesfs 
headachy» iDwiuwaUsMi«. gaa, rund«>w« f««li r« f»i r«li«F«<l «man boch li««r and buir«Ía 
rum ta norm«! amoM. Gat you« booia Harbin« írooi druystaii.

HUDSON BROS., DKUGU1S7 j

S'Jl! CougMng?
No ir.cUcr !' ".v menv medicines

havt ■ : .; : cheat
t-'i.; I : you can
> t :■•>« --w - r'l f .-•nulilon. 
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Vii.h »r.jüi..-. ; less tí.on Cieomul-r*i ;i.
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I'iwnty 
rc'.uU:, 
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hlr'i i lii-.'. i:; the seat 
ti - ’.111. t j  aid nature to 

n:,i ■ i .;■» ir.f.uni.j mam- 
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'.:i.d and cj PlII 
if oCicr remedies have 
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xU-.trd: “1 g'uarantoe
.......<1 aj:i! I I refund ycur

;. ..J ore uel satlMled W’th 
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e v e ry  c o u r te s y  an d  

a tte n tio n .

Goldtbwaite, Texas

L  -j. a s
Clew tfca Iraclil The throttle is wide o p en — ortd we are bearing down oa you 
with two b i f  nOBoy-saving magazino offers that break all transcofitinciital rocorda 
for vahM. S T O P l L O O K l LISTENI Don’t miss out on th e .«  " iifr i'.sd "  offers.

Y O U  G E T  T H I S  N E W S P A  Cl i"Ou VA.> 
C o f f e r  NO ! CHOOSE 

EITHER OFFER
A N Y T H R E E  M A G A Z IN E S

FROM THIS LIST

(Check 3 mogagiMas (Jims "X ”)

*□  IMOOlUm MICMANU «  INV. . 1 Vr.

HBCrmi HOMES A «AROCNS 1 Vr.
CHRISTIAN NDUU».......... SM«

□  FLOWIR OROWER............... SSSo:
□  HOUSRHOLO MAOAZINR . . . S Vr.
n  McCALLt MAOAZINR.......... S Vr
□  MIDWEST OOLFER ............. SM.<
□  MOVIE CLASSIC . . ...........1 Vr.
□  ...............................................STr.
n  PATHFINDER (WMhly) . . . . S Vr. 
□  PARENTS' MAOAZINS . . . . S KSo'
□  PICTORIAL REVIEW.............1 Tr.
□  OPEN ROAD (■mtS) 2Vr>
□  SCREEN BOON.....................IVr.
□  ROMANTIC WOMES...........1 Vr
□  TRUE CONFESSIONS...........STr
□  WOMANS WORLD................1 Tr.
□  CAPPEirS FARMER............. IVr.

gTHE FARM iOURlUL...........2Vr.
THE COUNTHy NOME...........ZTn

S SUCCESSFUL FANMIMB . . . t  Vr. 
JUNIOR HOSIB (Ssr MMBsrs) . 1 Vr 

•
• NOT£--CkMi M d »■ MbW« IMjrZJO 

MODERN MBCHANDI B INVENTIONS 
OMr e A **e  a

□  DEUNSATOR....................... t  Vr.
□  'AMERICAN ............................ STr.
□  TRUE STORT . .................... STr.
□  ............................................... STr.
□  REAL AMERICA.................. SISm.
□  RAINO NEWS (TWMBtal) . . SISw.

i^ Q F F F R  NO-2 <\
1 M A 6A ZM E  FBÖM M 0 « P  A 
\  M A M M E t  FBOM f i l M P  I

4  IN ALL

A ( c - - )
SrTTER HOMES A CARDENS . STr.Bs m
CL' IITIAN HERALD...............f  H*

_  F .Viûl GROWER................... l iU .
=HOLD SBAOAZINE . .  . i  Vrs.

ALLS MAGAZINE............ STr.
WEST OOLFER................. SMm
] IPOVIE CLASSIC...................... lYr.
1 PATI-inNOER (WiMrtyl...........tVr.
1 PA -  MAOAZIW . . . . .  S>P»-P:CT ARIAL REVIEW

OrSH ROAD (Bn*) 
STORIES

• • . . . .S T r .
. , . • J • « .  8Trt

BLMANTIC STORIES............. IVr.
SCREEN BOON ........................gVr.
TRUE CONFESSIONS.............t Tr.
CLOVERLEAF REVIEW...........tVr.
THE FARM JOURNAL............ ITrw
JUNIOR HOME (hr M««Mrs) . lYr.

G R O U P  B  (^ [ * ~ )
rr JOUR. . I 
BROWER .i ] h .
• ••OSO«« Ty*

B E ...........ITr.

AMERICAN POULTRY JOUR. . tW. 
AMERICAN FRUIT OROWER . I t  
CAPPERS FARMER 
THE COUNTRY MOBW
THE FARM JOURNAL...............tVr.
CVCRYBOOVS POULTRY BUM. tVfS 
OrXTLCWOMAN MAOAZINE . IVr.
GOOD STORIES..............   IVr.
HO.WE CIRCLE............   tVN
HOME FRIEMP.........................gYr.
HOU!.EHOLO

c

yom r
N m hpaper
w 3BIC

Jnh r j .  ^

MAIL THIS ^1  
COUPON TOhAY»^

;  NO CHANCES 
i  FR O M  O N E 
' LiST TO 

ANOTHER 
P E R M IT T E D

‘  IL.-.USTRATI» SSECNANICS . . $Yr. 
'  IWt'.HERS MOBK UPE. . . . .  tVr.
>*4 ‘•rCDLECRAPT....................... SVr.

ULTRY n M N E  . . . . . . .  S ir .
CCESSFULMaSSHM . .  .  .  |W. 
5MANS WORE« . . . . . . . .  » Ih

your
Afewspa/m"

A BIG •

Ggtm.PilMOI « ■ ■ 1 » .......................... ■ ■
Î OOFFfEHO. I fIMMSiWBSlOBBMi «•$. • 4M 6N1
J MAGAZIHO OniMB WITR A Tiarj IUSSCEIPT10Nf»l

► j
I tT.OSEFa ,

I ............................... .................
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Step Out Tor

n a  o o u m n tà x n  iaolb—afril ». iw»

LET US

D RESS
YOU UP

F o r  Easter and go 
places and see things. 
You will be proud of 

if you b u y

New arrivals of the 
week —  Big shipments 
Ladies’ ready-to-wear, 
shoes, hosiery, etc.

For Men— Shoes, ties, 
shii-ts, suits, etc.

Our shoAvings are much 
larger and better than 
ever and priced as low 

good merchandise 
can be sold.

FOR MEN AND

YOUNG MEN

Pretty line of new felt and straw hats, 

ties, shirts, and men’s wear.

Y A R B O R O U G H ’S
V/HERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE

Pay all your bills promptly and keep your credit good.

The World’s Most interesting Maganne
* EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON
The Most Important Place in the Worid

Local news—you gel it in your faToritc bom« paper. But you oairaot 
be equally well intorme^ on national and woiiq allairt witbout Path- 
floder. Inink ot all that u  going on I Hew ioduatrial deTelopmentil 
Tbr ail-important agrirultoral situation! Acta of Congresat Gorem- 
mental oroers and a thousand other thingi! But bow will this affect 
jam  penoiuriiy—THAT'» WNAT YOU'Vl OOT T9 KHOW.

llie  tme'laaide stor -̂ of what gees on at Washington; «nderstaodable 
Mid reliable taformation that it to bard to And; tbe nrnse ot currenl 
happenings and (nst cfaanmng conditions clearly analyzed and ezplained 
for you—that is exactly what tbe ratbflndrr wifi gire you. By alf means
otder Patbflnder with this paper in the club which we bare arranged

■ OROEH NOW I
\ T HI S  PAPER
\ AMD •

PATHFINDER
mont om  tcaji only

FLOWe ii  saU I

The alltMlon to my wrltlnf last 
week reminds me of a friend of 
mine who had a »ery beautiful 
wart on the end of hla nose. He 
told me he did not hare to hire 
a detective to find out who own
ed the wart.

Saturday Is trustee election 
time here at Mount OUre and 
there doesn't appear to be any 
mud sUnglne at either of the 
candidates. Mr Pearce Porter or 
Mr Wm. Hightower All Totera 
please take Ume off to rote for 
''ne of the two.

Saturday and Sunday la the 
rrgular preaching time for Ree. 
Ja.*per Chamber«, at Mount OUee 
Primitive Baptist church here.

I.aat Sunday afternoon, a few 
of the leadii.g cltlrena of the 
community met and organised a 
•Inglng class Mr Rmest Benlng- 
fleld was elected president, and 
Mrs. Tom McArthur, rlce-pres- 
Went. Mr. L B Porter, county 
clerk and pre.sident of the Mills 
county singing conventions was 
out to help us organise. We are 
very optimistic orer our singing 
class now. as we made up an i 
order for new song books. Our i 
«ipging days are the second and  ̂
fourth Sundays of each month, | 
at 2.00 p. m PVom now on we  ̂
-. 111 use the Stamps Barter book.' 
“Harber Bells No. 5." for our! 
starting on Easter afternoon. [ 
Every singer In the county has j 
a hearty Invitation to come and . 

t help us alng Every musician has 
the same Invitation. Texas cen-l 
•cnnlal songs will be featured at 

¡every singing The ultimate aim 
' of our tinging class is to develop 
I our community's class back to 
' the best alnfing class in this, and 
! all of our adjoining counties. 
We have the material to do this.

Friends and acquaintances of 
Miss Alma McArthur will be 
pleased to hear that she receives 
her degree from Daniel Baker 
college at the graduation exer
cises this year. For the past 

! three yeans Mias McArthur has 
j taught at Zephyr, Texas, and at- 
tended college week-ends and 

I betwen school terms. She has 
I had to do double duty and de- 
I serves as high a tribute as any 
community can give. Mount 

I Olive «till holds the county's 
I record for producing the largest 
I number of thoroughly qualified 
i .school teachers every year. We 
i all wish Miss McArthur the beat 
lof .«ucce« In her life's work 

Ernest Bennlgfield m a d e  
business trip to Houston last

week While at Houston. Mr. 
B»nlngfleld drove on down to 
Oalveston and let a Jew sell him 
some ".South American” bana
nas. The fruit grew In the same 
shape as the Cuban or Mexican 
bananas and believe It or not 
they aere Just as yellow and had 
the same taste.

Mrs Bob McDonald of Oustlne, 
visited In the community last 
week-end.

George and Sammle Roberts. I 
of Randolph Junior college at; 
Cisco, visited here over the week i 
ed

Miss BmesUne Wood and her 
mother entertained several Sun
day with a big birthday dinner. 
The dinner was given for Mr. 
WUmer Wlndell. They all enjoy
ed the delicious dinner and In 
the afternoon a group of the 
young folks went kodaking.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Boyd 
and Mrs. Cummings called on 
Mr. and Mrs Barney 'Hppen and 
children of Ebony awhile Mon
day. They all made a business 
trip to Broa-nwood.

Mr and Mrs Randolp Massey 
and children, Olive Dee, C. R. 
and Cleo. and Marlon CurtU 
visited Mr and Mrs Massey at 
MulUn Sunday. In the afternoon 
Cleo and Marion called In the 
Jess M&ssey home at Lake Mer
ritt.

Edward Boyd spent Friday 
; night with Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
. Boyd. Then on Saturday night, 
j Roby Cummings. Marion Curtis 
and Edward spent the night 

I with them.
Mrs. Curtis, Mr. and Mrs. Mel- 

I vin Pafford and little Melva 
' Joan, visited Mr. and Mrs. O. H 

Pafford at Mullin Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Wood, 

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Kelso and 
BilUe Jack, went to Ooldthwalte 
Saturday afternoon.

Cleo Massey is staying this 
a'eek at MuUln with her grand
mother, who is sick.

Roby Cummings, O. C. Calder 
and Edward Boyd went to May 
Saturday afternoon to bring 
Opal and Berlia Seale back for 
the party at Mrs Cummlnga

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Atkinson 
and baby, WUma Charllne, of ] 
San Saba county visited Satur
day with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. WUkins.

Mr. and Mrs Cecil Crowder 
and baby, Betty Lu. spent the 

i week-end with relatives at 
Ebony.

Those who went to Brownwood 
Saturday from here were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley, Mrs. Cum
mings and jons. D L. and Syl
vester, Frances Powell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Crowder and children, 
J. D , Kenneth and Curtis. Mr. 
and Mrs. Arel Egger and baby. 
Bobbie Zane, and Edward Boyd

Mr. and Mrs Herman Boyd 
and O. C. Calder. called In the 
Jess Egger home at Regency 
Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Cummings and sons, D. 
L., and Sylvester, visited Mrs 
Curtis. Mr and Mrs. Melvin 
Pafford and Melva Joan, Sunday 
night.

Opal, Bertia and James Seale 
of May, spent Saturday night In 
the Ernest Wood home.

Zelda Kelso spent Saturday

Mr. J .  L. SU vart died a t hU 
reridence In this city Wednesday 
afternoon, after a short Illness 
with flu. which developed into 
pneumonia. Funeral services 
were held In the home yesterday 
afternoon at S o'clock, after 
which the remains were convey
ed to Caradan cemetery for 
burial. A large number of friends 
of the deceased and his family 
attended the last sad serivee. 
The burial service was under the 
auspices of the Masonic fratern
ity.

Mr. Stewart came here a few 
months ago from Caradan. 
where he had been rural mall 
carrier for a number of years. 
Here he became carrier on rural 
route No. 3 He Is survived by hU 
wife and six children—four girls 
and two boy.s. He also leaves 
many friends, especially among 
those who he served as msll 
carrier. Everybody spoke ffell of 
him and he was Indeed a good 
cltlsen and hU going canae-s 
universal regret throughout the 
community and wherever he was 
known.

night at MulUn with her sister, 
Mr. and Mrs Archts Ketchtim.

Mra Vernon Howlngton and 
children of Caradan visited Bun-
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The Eagle is
day with her parenU. Mr. and i prfntlng of every 
Mrs Kelso

Mrs Churchsrell and Ray visit
ed In the Cummings home Tues
day afternoon. REPORTER.

ways apprecUtei 
to quote prlres obi 
tbe printing Unc.

CLASSIFIED

Oood used cars to trade lor all 
kinds of Uvestock. You can see 
them at Fox Service Statlon.east 
side of square —Key Johnson.

DONT SCRATCH! Get Para- 
etde Ointment, the guaranteed 
itch and ecsema remedy. Para- 
clde Is positively guaranteed to 

Everyone up here wants to go I reUeve Itch, eczema or other skin 
fishing, but the sandstorms; irritations or money refunded, 
hinder all plans. REPORTER i Large Jar SOc at Clements Drug 

o -------------- I Store. ll-2#-ie
LOWER BIG VALLET

The Art and Civic club will 
hold their annual plant and 
flower sale at the Rosebud 
Beauty 8h<v, this Friday and 
Saturday, AprU 3 and 4. A large
variety of yard plants. Including 
pink verbenas and petunias and 
pot planu wlU be on sale.

Sore Gama New Corable

Ton won’t  be ashamed to smUe 
again after yon use Lete’s Pyor- 
rbea Remedy. This iireparaUon 
Is used and recommended by 
leading dentists and cannot fall 
to benefit you. Druggists return 
m o ^  If It faUs. Hadsei 
dmggMa.

Dust .storms are getting more 
numerous and winds higher, so 
that farming Is going to be al
most a total loss If we don't get 
a rain so<m.

Although Ea-rier Is not here, 
the Easter rabbits were real 
nice to Mrs. Colvin's Sunday 
school class last Sunday and laid 
a number of pretty colored eggs 
for them to find, down on the 
river at the Oglesby crossing. 
The other classes helped out In 
the fun by taking a beautiful 
lunch, which was spread under 
the trees and enjoyed by all.

Ebb Smith and Hugh Smith 
and family entertained their 
sister. Mra Haya and family of 
Minerals Wells Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Hale enter
tained the young people with a 
party at their home last Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mra Abljah Stark 
went to Rock Springs to visit 
her brother. Austin Whitt and 
family, and her mother, who has 
Just returned from Waco.

Clayton Coombs and little Miss 
Virginia Coombs brought their 
grandmother, Mrs. J .  H. War- 
lick. hmoe last Friday afternoon 
and w>ent the night In her home.

Word has just come that our 
v:hool U preparing a pUy. We 
know the worth of plays of Big 
Valley, w  let’s watch for tbe 
announcement of the date.

’-̂ ‘-•TOrBoer.- 
- -- 'f-«ig -rvKii' ;

Man Wanted for Rawlelgh 
Route of 800 families. Oood 
profits for hustler. We train and 
help you. Write today. Rawlelgh 
Co.. Dept. TXC-297-SA2. Mem
phis, Tenn. 3-27p

SEE OUR

E n tire ly  N ew Sti 
O f 1 9 3 6  P attern s

WaU Papei
All last year’s stock will be do 

at 5c per sinsrle roll. I f  you haveij 
room to paper, NOW is the time to j 
it at a bargain.

Our NEW  1936 STO CK  of 
P A P E R  contains the most mode 
signing in wall decorations.

We can o ffer you GROUNDI 
T E S T E D ,  W ASH ABLE, 
P A P E R S as low in price as 
single roll.

See us for the latest in Wall

Barnes & NcCulli
‘EVERYTHING TO BUILD ANYTH!

The MTSTERT WASHING 
MACHINE Washes easily sUks, 
laces, quilts, overall etc. Satis
faction guaranted. Price $1400 
cash. Agents wanted. THORP'S 
CASH OROCERY, 2613 Austin 
Ave., Brownwood. Texas.

Ftor Sale—100 head of 2 and 
3 year old, well bred, C type 
DeLaine ewea with lambs by 
their sides. Lambs came in 
February and are marked and 
docked. Price $10 out of the 
wool.—T. F. Elliott, Lometa. 4-lOp

I cure fistula on horses. Will 
go anywhere In county to treat 
them. Cure or no pay —N. A. 
Duey, Ooldthwalte. route 1.

StalUmi Notice—My dun stal
lion will make the season at my 
place, two miles south of Oold
thwalte, on Bull Springs road.— 
J . B. Burnett.

S P E C I A L
For Saturday

Fresh Cabbage, the very best, 51

Wanted to trade — Slightly 
used steamer wardrobe trunk for 
yearling calf. See Mrs. Ben 
Palmer.

For Sale—A number of win
dows and doors; also a black and 
white mare, 7 years old, gentle 
for children, $78.—J .  B. Mc- 
Castebd. roato S.

f o r _______(lim it 10 lbs.)-------
Apples, Delicious, nice size, doz
Cake Flour, Softasilk, Snosheeuj 

Swansdown, p a c k a g e --------
Special Price On Sugar

Mustard, full quart ja rs  — - —
Vinegar, quart refrigerator bot
Cocoa, M other’s, 2 full lbs.
Chile Beans, that good kind, canl
Flour, Señorita, best flour in town] 

the price, 48 lb. sack $1 .49 ,24f
Coffee, Longhorn, 4 lbs of 

coffee in zinc p a ils _________
Macaremi or Spaghetti, 3 boxes
Cheese, Wisconsin, pound —
Baccm, Sw ift’s sliced breakfast
Choice V eal Steak, 2 lb s .-------
Bologna, pound

B R I M  C R O C !
HOME OWNED uid HOME
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